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Associated Gas | Denville Zoning Former Rockaway Drowns At
Electric System Ordinance Adopted Girl Does Honors I Lake Hopatcong

Associated June Output Was Kecord ! (ireiillj I'lMisen (likens and Taxpay- dteia Kelsejr Hus*a (brlxtens Light-
Breaking ' en In licni-nil.- Will Build I p Ken-' ship

I Tllle us It Should Be i
_. . , , , „ , . , , , ! With a resounding splash as though
The KWH output of the Associated I , , „ „ „ • T .«, i* ii.tn.hi.. v« i n

Amid loud applause the Zoning Or- j t 0 M * H e r e ' a m ! "«ntshlp No. 113Gas and Electric System Including the
recently added General Gan and Elec-
tric and Rochester Central groups to-

MUH Republican Candidate For Sher.
Ml' of Essex County

Pro and con at several h e a r i n g ^

responding month of the preceding I opened the hearing on the proposed
year. The largest increase by any i amendments at once. AM of the
property was Blnghamton, New York j amendments, which were offered at a

Rupert F. Mills, well know for his
activities in political, collegiate and

dlnance, which has been discussed 8 a u c l l v dipped Into the Willamette [ sporting circles, was. drowned at Lake
shortly before noon Monday | Hopatcong on Saturday afternoon.

He gave his life to save that of a.
friend, former Assemblyman Louis
Freeman, of Newark. Both were in a

, canoe which upset about 100 feet from
and a third Is now being e h O r e , MMs, a good swimmer In-

completea on the ways. atructed Freeman, who could not
M"'L.R; " U 8 S . a , \ . r " \ ? f ? e rice" i8 W l i n i to grab the paddle and he *ould:

pull him ashore,

taled the record breaking Imou'htof ^ e the Township Commit We pas.ed ' f ™ m *«*'» « t b e . h l p W h of the
211,480,051 KWH for tbe month of | third and final reading Wednesday ! Alb na Marine Iron Works, at Port-
June, an Increase of 27,810,632 KWH, j night. It now becomes effective. , a ™ r e g o n ' .
or over 15%. j In the absence of Chairman Calvin S h e l s 9 e c o n d ° f t h e »Kh«> lP» <° b e

No group for the month showed a \ Lawrence, the Chairman, Mr. Theo-
decrease as compared with the cor- j dore L. Bierck took his place and

president of the Albina Marine Iron
Works, builders of the three ships.

, . - , — „ , ...... - - • " , — "-•"•' " ""'" *"'~"=" "' "•christened the vessel. The contents
with 48%; Metropolitan Edison be- j hearing held June 29th and Inserted j ( h e c n r ) s ( e n | b o t U e w e r e uU l 0

! Ing second with 52,000,000 KWH or an j In the ordinance were read and adopt- ] nmt ,.,„,. „ . _. _, ..,__
j Increase of 32%; Broad River Power'ed. There was objection made by
Company, Columbia, South Carolina, •• i". Jan. M. Mentz, to one of the
11%; Staten Island, Borough of Rich-

jerienced Travelers
fake This Precaution
perlenced travelers always carry

.1 cheques as a protection against
or theft ot their travel funds.

V* can furnish you
B. A. Tratalwi

a e i In denomlna-
DI ot $10, $20, $S0

1)100 in hanuy wallet

hey are convenient
Icarry and are aq

wherever yon

First National Bank, Rockaway. N. J.

Capital Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Commenclnf April 1st, this bank will open a Sayings Be-
partment paying 4% compounded quarterlyon balances
o! 11.00 anloTer and 2% on Cheeking Aecovnts on all
anoints Injwess of 1800.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Box^i
$5.00 per annum and up ' •

Capital 11*6,000 8wpl is $400,000

Whta a «rlv«r
! • • • • «catrol • !

E J.MATTHEWS
&SONS

40 W. Main Street
Rockaway, N. J.

aviM tli# svwr pvca*
•at p«M|Mlltf • •
llaaa«lai|«aa with

mond, New York City, 10%; Northern
Pennsylvania and New York Central
groups, 30%; Cambridge, Massachus-
etts, 25%; Cape Cod and Marthas
Vineyard, 26%; Patchogue, L. I.,
23%; Kentucky-Tennessee, 17%;
Manila, P. I., 14% and Maritime Prov-
inces of Canada, 15%. The total for
the twelve months ended June 30 was
2,622,307,482 KWH, an increase of
11%.

The gas properties of the Associated
System also showed Increases, The
total cubic feet of gas output for the
System during the month was 1,191,-
322,248 cu. ft. and for the 12 months
was over 16,000,000,000 cubic feet.
Tbe use of water In the territory
served by the Associated Gas
Electric System also Increased

and
23%%

during the month of Jane as compar-
ed with 7.4% for the 12 months ended.

Miss Bertrand
Island Contest

Trl-Beanty Contest Under Way at
Bertrand bland Park

The annual contest (or toe selec-
of MlfM Bertrand Island, Mlsi

Lake Hopatcong and Miss North Jer-
sey Lakes will take place during the
first three weeks In August, These
contests are an annual event and
create Interest not only at Lake Ho-
patcong but in various sections of the
State.

Over 26 beautiful young ladles have
entered for the MIBB Bertrand Island
Contest which will take place on Fri-
day evening, August 9th. The winner
of the Bertrand Island Contest
represent this beautiful resort

will
and

compete with a number of young lad-
les representing the various points
around the lake tor the title of Miss
Lake Hopatcong on Friday evening,
August 16th. The winner of this con-
test will represent Lake Hopatcong
In the contest for the selection of

amendments, that referring to Class
A Residential. Mr. Mentz said he rep-
resented about 20 per cent of proper-
ty owners north of the old Morris
Canal who were opposed to zoning be-

conform with the moot severe of the
prohibition laws.

Whistles shrieked and sirens roar-
ed as the little vessel neatly slid down

ing went off smoothly in the presence
of an appreciative crowd.

The new lightships are an innova-
In construction of vessels of their

cause It would be Injurious to their ' (|on

property and business. These prop-1 d e g |gn. "They""are "mes°er°e1ectrlc-
erty owners, he said, represented j p o w e r e ( l , the first to be built for the
about 350 acres. It was pointed out j government with this type of combln-
io Mr. Mentz there was over a thous- j e d D i e 8 e l motor and electrical propul-
and acres in his vicinity and t w o - | g l o n They also contain other inno-
thlrds of the owners of these lands I Tatlons in their equipment and ac-
favored zoning and were glad to be in i commodatlons for officers and crew.
Class A, the residential zone. j M r g , Hussa, It will be recalled by

Mr. L. T. Fetzer, a resident of Bald . those who know her at Rockaway, is
Hill, favored the ordinance and urged j a daughter of Mr. William Kelsey.
the committee to adopt It. In his
opinion there were matters contained
in It which might prove detrimental j L a j l e i

later on, but as a whole the ordinance
was splendid and would be an incent-
ive to build up Denville as .It should \
be. If changes should be found later j
that would make the ordinance better,
be was sure the Board of Adjustment
and the Township Committee, all
splendid men, wrapped up in Improv-
ing Denville Township, would take up
such matters and do their utmost to
make changes if they deemed them
advisable and for tbe best interests
of the Township.

Mr. Henry Ewald, resident of tbe
Diamond Spring section, also urged
the committee to adopt the ordinance.
He said he moved from the city to
Denville some 18 yetfrs ago and had
found It a beautiful place. He hoped
It would be kept so. The zoning ord-
inance was needed. It had been care-
fully studied and drawn by men great-
ly interested In the future of Den-
ville,'and they should be backed up
in their splendid work. The vote on
the final passing of the ordinance
was unanimous, all voting In favor of
It, Including Mr. Lawrence, who came
in late.

Mr. Huesa Is a brother of Mrs. F. W.
Flagge, and Harry Hussa, of Indian

! Will Show Here

John William Hall

John William Hall, formerly of
Denville, N. J., passed away at his

Miss North Jersey Lakes on Friday j home, 5116 Regent Street, Phlladel-
evenlng, August^ 23rd. A number of phla, on the morning of July 18th, as
North Jersey Lakes bave entered a j the result of a sunstroke sustained
representative beauty to compete for j June 22nd.
the title. The various contests will be During the past fifteen years, Mr.
held in the beautiful ballroom at Ber-
trand Island Park, Lake Hopatcong,
New Jersey.

Hlbernla Homecoming

Hall has been an official of the Balti-
more ft Ohio Railroad, where be was
held in the highest esteem. He be-
longed to several Social and Fraternal

I Organizations, in which lie was very
| popular for bis line traits of charac-

Neit Saturday, July 27th, will ke a | ter' and will response in benevolent
big day at Hlbernla. It is the annual
homecoming which takes place annu-
ally and means so much to the resi-
dents of Hlbernla, to those who form-
erly lived there, and to those who are
in the habit of attending. Every one

and will be greatly missed by
all who knew him.

He leaves a widow, and son, John
William, Jr.; also his father, John H.
Hall; two brothers, Irving and C.
WInfield Hall; ajid four sisters, Miss-

has a good time, enjoying the occas-1 e« A I I c e a n d A n n a H a » ' M r 8 - W -
ion every minute. The attractions are B u s n n e 1 1 a n d M r s ' P" M- A l l a n '
many. At seven p. m. daylight saving
time, there will be a baby parade for
which a prize is given for each divis-
ion. This will be followed by an en-
tertainment by Girl Scouts of Hud-
sonlan Camp, on the church grounds.
There will be things to eat, drink and
wear on sale—hots dogs, ice cream,
home-made cake, soft drinks of all
kinds, aprons and fancy articles.

Funeral services were held from
his late home In Philadelphia, Friday
evening, and the body was brought to
Rockaway for Interment In the fam-
ily plot, on Saturday, following a

Monday, July 29th
Hunt's Clrcua Coming to Rockaway

For a Day and Night Performance

Hunt's Circus, a three-ring produc-
tion, transported upon their own fleet
of fast moving motor trucks is to pay
Rockaway a visit on Monday, July 29,
and will erect their tentB upon tbe
Gill Field, Ogden Avenue.

According to the advance agents,
this show, presents a program with
as many or more novelties and inno-
vations as any circus upon the road
today, having everything that the big
railroad shows bave, and presenting
as many feature acts, as the cost of
transportation Is so much cut down
that it allows the management to
spend much more money in the pro-
duction of the main program proper.

Hunt's Circus has been a tented or-
ganization for the past thirty-five
years and has always accorded its pat-
rons a good, clean, moral entertain-
ment, and as the advance agent says,
it needs no special introduction to the
show-going public as they know that
they will see nothing that is not ab-
solutely worthwhile in every respect j

Mills got his friend to within a lew-
feet ot tbe water's edge when he sud-
denly went down. A spectator, who
had witnessed the feat, pushed off in
a boat and succeeded in bringing
Freeman to shore.

The body of Mills was recovered
later and efforts at resuscitation fail-
ed.

The drowning took place on the-
west, or Sussex County, side ot the
lake in front of a bungalow where
Mills, Freeman, Jesse R. Salmon and
others were visiting.

"Rupe" Mills was know to hund-
reds of baseball fang by his former
semi-pro activities, be being first-
baseman for tbe famous Meadow-
brooks, of Newark, when that team -
was in a league In which the old Mor-
ristown A. A., then playing at Collins-
ville-Field, on Sundays, took part, and
it later represented Morristown for
a short time during 1921.

He was Under-Sherlff of Essex
County and the Republican party's
nominee for Sheriff this year. He was
formerly in the Assembly and in this-
capacity made friends with many of
the Morris County political leaders.

Mr. Mills was a graduate of Notre
Dame, where be wae prominent in
athletics and he was active in 'the
Notre Dame Alumni affairs In New
Jersey, for some years being in charge
of distribution of tickets in tbe east
for the Notre Dame-Army game until
the demand grew beyond the ability
of an* one man to handle. • *

He was a World War veteran, an
organizer of Essex Troop and member
of tbe American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and other organiza-
tions, being extremely well-known
and popular thruout the state deeplte
a natural tendency to be bashful and*
retiring.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning at St. Augustine's
Church, Newark, and klr. Mills was:
buried with full military honors. The
Essex Troop turned out as a unit to
act as an escort and in addition to
State and County officials, many of
the star athletes of Notre Dame at-
tended as honorary pallbearers.

and from every angle.
Hunt's Circus slogan' is "Not so Big,

but so Good."

Dana's Death Loss to Society

The New Jersey Audubon Society,
In a statement from its offices at 1(4
Market Street, Newark, joins in ex-
pression of tbe wide spread and uni-
versal sense of loss and sorrow, In
the death of John Cotton Dana, late
Director of the Newark Public Lib-
rary and Newark Museum.

Mr; Dana was a member of the So-
ciety and of Its board of trustees and
according to the statement, his bene-
ficial Influence was felt In this con-
nection as with every public enter-
prise with which he was associated.

A bronze memorial tablet for the
wall of the Museum Garden and Bird
Sanctuary, expressing the Audubon
Society's gratification over Its estab-

! llshment Is In course of preparation.

short service held for the family at
Whitham'e Funeral Parlors, conduct-
ed by Rev. G. S. Mott Doremus, form-
erly of Rockaway,

Clam Chowder Sapper at Denville

The Ladies' Aid Society ot the Den-
ville M, B. Community Church will
serve a Cafeteria Clam Chowder Sup-
per on the lawn of the Church, Fri-
day, July 26th, from 6-8 P. M. No
tickets are being sold In advance.

The chowder and other good things
to eat will be of the uBual fine qual-
ity and the ladies are sure you will
not want to mlsa this supper.

Miss Jpme Crtns, daughter ot Col-
lector and Mjfc. Floyd J. Orans, is
spending a weak at Aabnry Park.

Announces Engagement

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Essie Beat-
Tlce Lash, tbe eldest daughter of Mrs.
Lillian Iva Lash, of Denville, to Mr.
Elmer J. Bolllnger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bolllnger, of Dudley, Pa,
The marriage will take place soon
and the young couple will Journey to
Akron, Ohio, where they will make
their home.

Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Engleman, of
Summit, N. J., are the proud parents
of a baby girl, Mr. Engleman la form-
erly of Rpckawav.

It was designed by Mr. Dana and It
is a matter of particularly keen re-
gret to the Society that he could not
have witnessed its dedication and had
his appropriate part in the dedication
exercises.

The New Jersey Audubon Society
expresses Its profound realization
that in the Important public activities
with which Mr. Dana was Identified,
his loss will be sorely felt and his
place will be hard, Indeed, to fill. ;

o
At the closing dinner Friday night

of the campaign to raise $450,000 for
a Newton Memorial Rospital It was
found that subscriptions totaled M71,-
764. Heartened by the success of the
drive the campaigners decided to con-
tinue soliciting pledges until Wednes-
day, with 1500,000 as a new goal. A
forty-room institution on a High St.
plot is planned,

, Four Sent to County Jail (her Week-
end

Four men were committed to the
county Jail over tbe week-end, one for
drunken driving and the others for
being disorderly.

Benjamin Clark, arrested by State'
troopers ot tbe Netcong sub-station,,
was given thirty days in default o t
payment of a fine of 1200 for drunken-
driving when arraigned before Re-
corder Trengove, at Wharton. He-
plead guilty to the charge.

Walter Norman, of Denville, wae
given five days and fined (10 for b e -
ing drunk and disorderly at Rocka-
way, and John Thomas, of Denrllle,.
was given ten days for being disord-.
erly. • • •

Louis Young, ot Boonton, released
last week after serving a short term
for disorderly conduct, was back In
jail Monday and will serve a term ot
ninety days for a similar offense. He
was arrested in Boonton and arraign-
ed before Recorder Percy R. Rolston.

Isadore H. Meyerson Kow Lawyer

I. Harold Meyerson, lias been in-
formed by the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, tbat be has successfully pass-
ed the examination for the Bar. Mr.
Meyerson served his Clerkship in his
brother's office, Samuel C. Meyerson,
Dover, New Jersey. ,

Mr, Meyerson la a graduate ot the
Rockaway High School, and after tak-
ing a course at the University of Mis-
souri, took his Law course at the New
Jersey Law School.

Mr. Meyerson will be connected
with his brother at Dover. He is a
member of tbe Lambda Alpfe* Phi
National Legal Fraternity. He Is the
son of Abraham Meycrsop, of, Rocka-
way, N. J. '



fTWO
K0CKAWAY EECOKP

AMERICA'S BASIS
L E U I N DANGER

•en. J. G. Harbord Sees a Threat
f i to Our Nation's Place in
f{|- British Merger.

The recent successful effort ol tlie
British to bring al<ut consolidation ot
tbeir cable and radio Interests is a
a^rtous challenge to the radio suprem-
acy ot the United States, Slid of
more Importance tu our country than
oil or merchant marine at this mo-
ment, according to General J. G. Har-
bor d, who was chief ot Staff of the A.
K. F. and now la President at tlie
Radio Corporation of America.

"Great Britain bolng the great ca-
ble-controlling pott'er of our planet,"
General Harbord explained, "the com-
bination there of cablei and radla Itn

The Haunted
Room

Br CLARISSA MACK1E

n/""1" OOP i)l«ltt, m>- dear," enld Miss
*J' Cnrowwlili « final plnnee about

ilip Inrjre dim room with Its flue old
fonrposter bed nnd other mahogany
furniture. ".Ah, don't *'PM Hie east
window, KstiH-r . . . the flutters
lire fastened nei'urely,* Opou the south

| window, it looks out pn ilie garden."
. ' Kullier luoked over her shoulder.

"Oh, Aunt Fannie, I would like to
«]wn both windows.'"

"J would rmlivr you illd not, Esther
. . , the shutters are solid wood
nml ennnot be opened."

"Very well, nuntle, but I hare been
Just longing to go to bed with the
round of little naves lulling me to
sleep."

"I know, my denr—perbapi yon can
hoar the nines in the Inlet from the
gnrden window.1' in her own bedroom
the smile died from Mifs Carow's lips
and she shook her bend dubiously.

"I tliould have made Esther come
In here with me; the wind Is in Ibe
east tonight, and she rrlght be fright-
ened :" Softly she stole down tiie ball
ami tapped on Esther's door, Esther
was leaning from the open window, as
If bntliing In the fragrance of the
moonlit garden.

She turned quickly at Miss Carow's
light touch.

"Auntie, it Is glorious I"
"Tlie scent of roses Is alway« de- :

llclous nt night," sighed Miss Cnrow,
who locked a dead romance la her j
warm heart. "I came back to tell you

not to be Sfrtgiitened la the nigiit-»
come to my room if you cannot sleep,"

".Not sleep? I Bflall sleep like n baby
on rhat invitlnK bed," laughed Esther,
find when the door closed she put out
Hie lljfht mid prepared for bed.

The next morning she met Ida Gra-
ham, n distant cousin. "Sleeping In
[lie <ust room? The haunted room,
list her?"

"Haunted."
"of rourse Aunt Entber wouldn't

tell yoUi but no one wants to sleep
tuw."

"Xonsense," laughed Esther, "1 shall
lore it all the more."

liut at nlgb't it was different. Alone
in her room she regarded the closely
shuttered east window with expect-
ant eyes. A last glance Into the gar-
den rcrpnled it to be a mysterious
place of shadowy forms and scented
darkness.

"Br-rr-r-r 1" shivered Esther, ns she
«nn??led under a blanket When she
awoke, a clock somewhere was etrlk-
liuf two, and on the blurred murmur
ol the last stroke, came the sound of
a hollow groan,

Esther sat upright in bed, again she
heard the groan ss of some one in
igony »nd Immediately afterward she
heard a sound somewhere dote at
hand, a movement and ft little thump.
Then silence. Then the groan repeat-
ed again and again. It seemed to
come from the corner near the east
window.

"That Is the reaBon the; keep It
closed tlRhtly," shuddered Esther,
and Just then some one rapped softly
on her door.

"Aunt Fannie," thought Esther. "She
Is afraid I have heard It." Alond, she
asked drowsily "What Is It?" and Aunt
Fannie tiptoed quietly away, assured
that her nlp.ee vraj Bleeping through

the disturbance of tlie sight,
Carow had never believed in gbosts
until the mystery of the flaunted room
ean» to confound all her past the-
ories.

The next duy Esther said nothing
of the strange sounds she bad luwfl,
nlilinnuli one of the paying guests, a
young artist who was painting1 the
lovely Long Island shore, talked a
great deal about a sleepless night due
to the moaning of the wind.

That day Esther accompanied IYI-
hnai on his tramp through the woods,
but they did not talk about ghosts.
Esther'was not sure whether she real-
ly cured for John Pclham; she had
met him lust year for the first lime
nnd this renewal of their friendship
hud brought a most disturbing llutlet
to her carefree heui't,

A few days after this trump Iti tlie
woods, the wind came out of the euHt
ntul howled around the house all
nlglit; and the restless "ghost" came
to haunt the cast room once more. To-
wim! morning Esther, weary from loss
of sleep, putting on dressing gown nnd
clippers, skipped over the wkidow-
sill and walked around the corner of
the litiuse to study the closely shut-
tered east window. A sHHit sound
warned her to look up and she saw
John rt'lhatD sitting on the slope of
the roof, lightly attired.

"Oh, what is It?" lie asked, sawing
away at the long tree limb that
(sprawled across the roof. "The (saw)
confounded (saw) tiling (more saw-
ing) kept me awake, I Investigated
nnd here It Is!"

"How clever 1" admired Esther, snd
elm was still admiring when Miss
Cnrow came, Scandalised, and law the
;hjt>st really laid. That night while
::iey sat around the fire, where the
"ghost" burned brightly, Aunt Fannie

announced ner nieee'l eagagemen
the young painter.

And cue of I'elbam's most famous
palnllng* i« one that he painted of
tue Inlet, and fcolden shore ' om hi»
sea I in tlie ope'1 «»•* window ot the
ghost room,

(CoPJTl»lJt.)

Sure SifD of Luck
A lioriseehoe once was supposed to

bring good luck, but now you have to
he protty lucky to nnd one.—Dayton
News.

U. S. to Philippines
Longest Bottle Drift

Washington.—From a point off low-
er Cullfornln to the Philippines In
17 months was the trip made by a
drifting bottle recently, and reported
to the United States navy's hydro-
graphic ofllce here. On Sept 27, 1827,
Second Officer It. M. Stall of the
American steamer K. It. Klngsbury
threw the bottle overboard lit lati-
tude 25 degrees 32 minutes north and
longitude 113 degrees 85 minutes
west. On Feb. 12, 1929, It was picked
up near the Philippines, at about 8
degrees 01 minutes nortli and 127 de-
grees 7 minutes east. The bottle
drifted for about 7,200 nautical mllej,
or 8,800 statute miles.

The longest drift In records of the
hydrogrnpblo office Is one made from
the southern Indian ocean to the
tip of Cape Uorn, between May 81,
1000, nnd Mny, 10, 1012, traveling a
total ot about 11,820 statute miles. A
drift of 11,050 mlle8 in the same part
of the world from 1902 to I»o5 Is
second. In these southern seas, the
longest drifts are possible. The" re-
cent drift of 8,800 miles In the Pa-
cific Is about the longest possible In
that ocean.

French Betgtri Flock
to Their Specie

Tlie great cliurcli of «,.„
(Sacred Heart) on ti1() £V
Montmartre, Pert*, u M a ha

could not be dnplicated tn ,«,
church In the world. Evtrj s
raarntng at eight o'clock there b
gars' Maw." Painfully ^
steps come hundreds of the d
outs of Paris, some hallest M j
less, others In rags am gnu
bent over wltn pbyskui tug
But they are proud of
service, and the muss la «« ^
by tlie chief dignitary of \\,t J
The service U complete In e y e J
but the collection. An ih«
out each receives 25 w
nickel In the old days—ntid a

good for a large piece of bread,
special church days the gift ,
creased, and the attendance I» ||,
An ofllce Is also maintained t0

them get work. Speaking' of
Sunday services a cl.urol
eald: "If there remains a
der the ashes It may he amnf
Oame. Many there ore who o«,
their coming here tho straih
a broken life."—PBtliunder

Tk. Foods W« E.i
A commission man, " p p i n

New York city found splnacn ^
Mexico, honeydew melons from Re,
Africa, fresh almonds from the
land, new potatoes from Florida, in,
peas and asparagus from Callfon)
butter from Denmark, gg |
China, meat* from New Zealand
Argentina.

That's what modern trnns1

and cold storage refrigeration
for as.—Capper's Weekly.

GENERAL J. G. HARBORD

[perils American leadership more 41-
' rectly than that of any other country.

"Tbe answer to this challenge can-
i not be made by private Interests tin-
;ier our existing laws. It la for our
i people to decide whether they tblnk
to Is worth making, and If so, to make
It possible. It la a case where BO
action, or action much delayed la sur-
render; or even worse, aid and com-
fort to foreign against American In-
dustry."

I Other Countries Alert
* Tbe effect of this advanced system
of International communication la a
subject of discussion In tbe chancel-
leries of tbe world, General Harbord

I says, and Is not viewed with Indiffer-
ence by any great nation aspirins; to
foreign commerce, unless It be the
.United States. . '

i ''Communications play an Impor-
tant part In national defense," be con-
tinues. "This Is especially true of

i radio, and with countries baring dls-
,tant possessions sucb as tbe Philip-
j pines, Alaska and Hawaii or Australia,
'Canada, Soutb Africa and India."

Great Britain approached this prob-
lem wltb the aerlousness Its Impor-

jtance demanded, ID tbe opinion of
I General Harbord, and on Marcb IS of
{last year, as a result, the principal
I communications rivals In Great Brit-
ain, tbe Eastern Telegraph Company,

,' Limited, representing cables, and tbe
; Marconi company, radio, announced a
I merger In tbe form of a holding com-
•pany. Tbe government will have rep-
resentation on tbe board of directors,

; which wltb tbe vote of either tbe cable
or radio Interest, will be controlling.
JTbe press approved this merger.

"This new combined British comma-
; slcations Interest will affect American
relationships In every part of tbe
world," General Harbord asserts.
"There will hardly be a port or prln-

jclpal city oa the planet wblcb will not
be reached by British communica-
tions. American trade In every quarter
Of the globe cannot but be profound-
ly affected. The national defense of
the United States must reckon wltb

. the planetary domination of commu-
nications by the British. Such Is tbe

; result of the action of the faraeelng.
British race under the laan whiob

i American progress In radio has ap-
plied—a wise old people wblcb cen-

1 turles ago underwent the diseases ot
national adolescence through which
w« still are passing. Her politician*

I abuse one another, as do our own, bat
jss against the outside world Britain'*'
I policy changes little with tbe advent
of one party or another OD tbe pollU-

{cat stage.

, Hard to Understand
"The time wben Great Britain,

France, Italy and Germany are uniting
radio and. cables seems to be the
time taken by our country to keep
them apart. What others unite to se-
cure leadership In communications we

j divide. The long deliberations wblcb
jpreceeded tbe consummation ot tho
S eaWen-radio merger In Great Britain
> eaw ID our country the enactment of
| the White Act ol 1927, wblcb In plain
i terms forbids any purchase ot radio
; by cables or vice versa. While tbla
1 provision Is understood to have been
Inserted under tbe minority lash In

, tk* last days of the drafting ot the
> law, Its purpose no doubt was to pre-
', serve the competition, In form at lesit,
' between the two methods of Interna-
tional communication — radio aid

. cables.
. • "Sitting between the hind legs ot
!• i the British lion with the tall of tb»t
! J jtbblo beast wrapped around hit seek

Is a poor perch for the American
j'i'Mgte from which to recover lost l«*e>

jewi lp In world communications."

with Less Time
in the Kitchen*

through ELECTRIC Cookery
An automatic oven time control starts'cooking while you're out—just like the clock that

turns on your furnace in winter, while you sleep. Then when the meal is cooked to a turn the
same time control shuts off the electricity.

Nothing will over-cook or under-cook. An automatic heat control stands guard more
carefully than could be humanly possible. And the insulated oven is free from draughts.
Every nook and corner has uniform heat—hsnee no pan shifting.

The campaign now in progress entitles you to one brand new Electric Range for v
only $159.50. Ask your dealer about the small down-payment and easy terms.

Trade at Home
Your local Electrical Dealer is one of seventy'five Dealers

in Northern New Jersey, who will supply your needs for an
Electric Range. Soon the price goes up. Your power of
sion means money in your pocket. Act now!

NEW JERSEY POWER &. LIGHT COMPANY
of the

Associated Gas and Electric System
30 Wmt maw*—ii a.—i Dover, New Jeney30 Wert Blackwell Street
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Uncle John's
Mistake

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

*•#*#**#*#####*###•***
(Coityrlgbt,>
knew your Uncle John

Bo do anything foolish before,"
~ J Sally's Aunt Jane. "Hut It

Jnl.y does look as if he hnd'BOne
•done It now! Buying all that

i land In Cummlngsl"'
» he figures the trolley will

l ing through there some day," sug-
_J Sally.
trolley my eye! Bo far from put-

Jmiy trolley tlirougli there, there's
•o f ripping up I he rails to Center-
[ aud putting In a bus route. No,

uncle just fell for that silly
_i Barnes, who wanted to clear
[lie minute her husband died and
._ Florida. Pretending (he'd let
[piece of woods go cheap. Why,

xoen lumbered over and over so
• the limber on it's no bigger round
1 yuur fl«t."
Fell, time will tell!" Bally was

—iitemloiiD little thing, but, being
•o f those? pretty, dimply girls, did
•have to depend on brains alone
popularity.
pin stood his wife's ragging good-

edly. "Guess I got a right to
J pa's legacy any old way I please.
h't as If It were our savings, May-
fin n sucker—maybe not I don't
ive Walter Stanley thinks so," be

with a sly glance at Sally.
„ niece flushed,' "Since Walter's
i so Interested In being road com-
•oner he doesn't think much about
ping else," she said,
icle John puffed at his pipe In si-
s for a while. Then, "Went to

it over to Cummlngs tomorrow and
I a look at the property, Jane?" he
•red.

; wife tossed her head. "Not to-
'ow or any other time," she

Pell, that's air right," drawled her
end, "I'll take Sally here."

the way to Cumralngs the fol
morning Sally end her uncle

at first busy with their own
ghtfl. Bully's were concerned with
. Walt Stanley.

and she had grown up together
fit had been a fond drenm of her
i and uncle that they would u

|ty make a match of It. Recently
i tiny rift had Beemed to separate

and, as there loomed a prospect
sing him, Bally realized that her

bud been lost to her girlhood

Iddenly she broke the silence. "On-
polin, do you think that for any

i Walt Is sore because you bought

IBarnes' property?"
cle John stroked his chin with
old fingers. "No—not exactly," he
finally. "Trutli Is, he and I have

; having a little scrap that's only
ectly concerned with this land

Walter's pigheaded, and I'll give
bit of advice. When you marry
use diplomacy, There, here's

> my land begins. See that pretty
knoll? How's that for a site
house, Sally? Qld-ap, old gal.'
Uncle Jolin still drove his bay
for all Aunt Jane's urglngs to

[ a, car. "Time enough when the
nl dies I" was Ills Invariable an'

they rounded the bend where the
erboro road Joined the Cummlngs

they came upon a group of men
ding on the bank that sloped up

the highway. Sally, with a leap-
[of her pujses, saw that one o

was young Stanley. Whatever
Walt doing here at this time o

Look here, Sally," said her uncle
pptly, as he tossed the reins Into
I lap, "you drive on to the grove

j wult for me there. I've got some-
| g to say to thc>se fellows."

hour later, Sully was still pur.-
over what business was requlr

[the presence of men whose affairs
Id ordinarily have kept them busy
iphere, and what her uncle hnd

Ho wlrh It all.
"jddenly, through the trees she saw

figure of Walter. Bow depend'
he looked 1 She scrambled to

feet and the next minute wai
t«d In his arms, •
Bally," he said hurriedly, "I'm

f ling a march on your, uncle. Prom
me you'll marry me,'darling I I am
lid. If yon don't now, your uncle

never let yon 1"
Vhy—whnt—"
V«ll." said Walt, not releasing

"I'll tell you, honey, There's n
1 state highway going through an

| r uncle has been fighting tooth
nnll for It to go through Center
rather than Cummlngs. Funny,
because with mis property on

hunds. you'd ,Hilnk he'd welcnnn
Incrcntc In value However, II'

bided to run It here. And, of course,
Vas afrnld your uncle's anger—"

SHer uncle's anger he hlowedl
wled a familiar voice thnt cnusec
m to separate guiltily. "You arc
h of you too dumb tn let live! Till
he only way for the rond. to go
I snkes alive I And It Just double
land here for home lots! But
to play my little game so as noi

give my fellow townspeople
|ince' to say that my future son-ln

ran toe road by his 'father-In
»'s property I .Besides, you're tlm
[-headed, Welt, (lint the more

1 rod to run It one t»sy, the more
elj jou'd be te run ft the other

Just as ss I told yon, Sally, you
to handle this mm with dlplo
r I" He besmea open them. -Now,
be rtady to ao keck In jwt stoat
mlnotcrs. r« sdvise jeo to maks

tit* M I , |'j

THREE

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADE

ONCE MAAN WHO KNEW
WOMEN GOT MIXED UP
WITH A, GLORIOUS
GLORIA WHO S O O N

THE LETTERS WHICH HE WROTE
CAlUHG HEC^OAfiVOOLV,
"SNOOKtH*; AKD'HOMEf BUHCH*
COST HIM lOOOO SMACKERS
TO RECOVBR

HERMAN ,WHO KNEW WOMEN,
CAME FROM A FAMILY THAT
DKTEO 8ACK TO THETIMt OF
THE FIR6T SUBrW CRUSH,ANO
THEY WANTED MO SCANOM.-

RETIRED TO WRITE A
BOOKON W 0 * s W 3 WAYS, AND
AFTER EVEftt CHAPTtR HE TORE
OUT A HANDFUL OF HMR AND
LAID IT ON THE TABLE!

REG'LAR FELLERS He Only Holds Out on Conductors By GENE BYRNES

JTELU HOW OLD

•wouw1. i WI4T

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

THE GREAT REVIEW

EVERY day you are passing before
your Intimates In review without

your suspecting It. Tour clothes, your
morality and all your petty weak-
nesses are Judged more or less
austerely, indexed and carefully put
away for future u»e, should occasion
demand It.

And In the same manner, yon, too,
are complacently.revlewldfe,the acts,

the spoken words and befiavlor of
thoso around yon, In tbe home, la the
office and In tbe streets.

As a cat watchei a mouifl, so do
humani watch one another, eager to
pounce, scratch and gulp at tb« first
favorable opportunity.

Those who flatter, those who sit
with you at the breakfast table are
forming Judgment and whetting a
knife to make sure that its edge will
be keen, when It shall be colled Into
u«e.

You may be strong, but you mast
not offend; you may be a hero but
pray do not let It be known, lest you
be called to Judgment and stood up
before the populace In mockery and
reviewed In conformity wltb the pre-
vailing custom.

Tn keen honor bright In such,an

NOTICE OF KALI: or PROPERTY roii NOIK.PAYMKST OF TAXKN AND-
ASSKMSMKNTH.

NOTICE Is hereby given" that the underHlgiiod'' Collector of Tax-
es of the Borough of Rockaway, In the County of Morris, will Hell at public
auction at the Borough Hall, In the Borough of Rockawuy, on tho 17th day ot
August, 1929, ut 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said duy, tho fallowing describ-
ed lands:

Said lands will be sold to make tho amount of municipal Hens chargeable
against the aanie on the first day of July, 1929, as computed in the following
let, together wltli Interest on said amount from the firm day of July, 11)211, to
he date of sale, and costs of sale.
• Said lands will be Bold In tee to such person as will purchase tbe same,

subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but in no CUHO In OXCCJSH
of eight percent per annum. The payment for the sale shall be made before
the conclusion of the tale or the property shall bo resold.

Any parcel of real property tor which there shall lie no other purchaser
will be struck off and sold to the Borough of Rockuwayxin foe, for redewl'-
ion at eight percent and the municipality shall have the same remedies and

rights as other purchasers, Including the right to bar or foreclose the right
of redemption.

The sale is made under the provisions of an act of the Loglitlature entit-
led "An Act concerning unpaid taxcm, assessments and other municipal
charges on real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the
creation and enforcement of liens thereon", (Revision of 1910) and tbe ui'tH
amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto,

Yenr Name Tax Int. Total
1926 S. Kaufman Hrn,, Wall St.—House and Lot I1R9.50 $31.90 $101.40
1927 D. Crecca & L. Werksman, Wall St.—House - I-ot 360,8(1 50.48 420.08

D. Crecca & L, Werksman, Wall St.—House - Lot ,198,40
Wm. Teets, Main St.—House ami Lot 186,80
Wlm, Teets, Main St.—House and Lot 222.70
Wm. Teets, Main St.—House and Lot 233.40
Rowland True, Main St.—House and Lot 80,08
Rowland True, Main St.—House and Lot , . 172,04
S. C. Chrlstensen, Park Laken-~House and Lot . , , 110,88
S. C. Chrlstensen, Park Lakes-House and Lot , . . 112.88
Delanson Bayles, Elycroft—House and L o t . . . . . . 81,08
Delanson Bayles, Elycroft—House and Lot 112.HK
Ernest Mortimer, Elycroft—House and Lot 80,80
Ernest Mortimer, Blycroft—Houxe and Lot 183,80
Wm. Peer. Blycrott— House and Lot 10.84
DeWItt Qulmiiy, Elycroft—Lot 0,24
DcWltt Qulmby, Elycroft—Hpune and L o t , . . . , . . 0.1.ill!
Chas. Eagles, i'lycroft—HOUHO and Lot 47.20
Chun. Eagleu, Elycroft—House and Lot 133.80
Jas. A. Trowbrfdge, Klycroft—House and Lot »«»»*
JaB, A. Trowforldge, Blycroft—House and Lot
Lloyd Reene, Blycroft—2 lots
Lloyd Reeno, Elycroft—2 lorn
Roy Hill, Elyoroft—Lot ,,
SearfIno Farnelll, Klycroft—Lot
Ruynicmd Bradley, Elycroft -Lot , «.oi
Kugene Zoda, Park Lakes—i Loin,,-. , , . , . , 10,92
Ann ROSH, Park Uikea-*-l lot . . , . . . , . (1.64
Ogden Collins, Park Lakes—1. lot . . . , . 1 . 1 2 8
JOB, Garaftaccto, Park t,iuke»—2 l o t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.2(8
Chan. Bolen,»Park Lakes—2 I»W 18,28

n«n Kat« Pemmo, Park Lakos—1 lot . , . , . . . . . . 8,04
1028 Amelia Brown, Purk LakeH—1 lot 13,28
1028 Che»tor Drews, Park Lakes—1 lot ' , 18.28
1028 lCdw. DeSlmonl, Park Lukox—2 lots 13.28
1028 A. D. Martin, Park LakOH licit 8.84
1(128 Andrew Cliowoy, Park Liikoji—1 Int. . . 13.28
102K Wm. Luthman, Park LnkeB—Hnuie and Lot 38,84
1928 Earl Burger, Main St.—Shop and Lot • • • 9».6tl

1928
1926
1927
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1927
1028
1927
1928
1928
1928
1928
1028
1028
1928
1928
1928

140.44
18.48
13.28
1S.28
18.28
6.64

1928 Karl Burger, Park Lakes—House and L o t . , . , , , , 132,80
'"•'" AuguntUH Munnon Hrs., Main St.—Hou«o & L o t , . 1O0.24

HOHC Smith, Koller Avo.,— Mount' mid Lot 100,3(11928
1928

28.91
41.04
31.11)
14.01
11.20
10.85
15.51
7.87

11.34
8.78
3.70
8.03

7tt
1.30
5.63
5,66
8.011

18.24
8.42
2.97

.79
,80

. .80
,4«

1.20
..40

,80
,80
,80
.40
,80
,80
,»0
.40
,80

2,30
5.07
7.0.7
8.30
0.82
7.5ft

25.811
1,10
1.85
2,25
7,»7
4,77
1.98

422,31
227,84
253.95
247,41
88.28

182.00

120.85
92.42

110.06
34,50

141,83
20,0,'t
10,54

52,86
141.83
148,80
148,86
21 AH
14.07
14,08
14,08
7.04

21,12
7.04

14,08
14.08
14,08
7.04

14.08
14.08
14,08

.7 ,04
H.flR
42,23

105.57
140,77
112.60
108.98
134.75
457.411
.11.07

11)28 Tho». Hannon, White Mcudow Avo.-^Houiie & Lot 127.16
1928 D. Creoca & L. Werknman. Htlcklo Ave.—H & Lot 431,60
1828 JOB. Pro»klo, Buach St.—House nncj Lot 29,88
1928 JOB. I'rosklu, Dciach St—HouHn and Lot 46.48
1828 OIHIH. ntdgood, Ogden Avu.—HDU»O and Lot 56,44
1828 Theo. Kayliart, Ordeu Aye.—HOUBO and Lot 112.88
1928 Theo. Kayhart, Now HI—I Inline and Lot 79,88
1928. Russell Dlckerson, Rnckawuy Avo,—House & Lot a3,2O
1R28 Anna Henderson, Jefferson St.—House A L o t — 106,24 6.34
1927 Warren Earls, EaHton Hghtu—1 lot <1.16
1927 Jos, Harris, Union St.—Garage & Lot 24,84
1928 Jos. Harris, Union St.—Oaragu ft L o t . . . . 13,28

At any time before sale the undersigned will receive payment of tho
amount due on any property with the Interest and costs Incurred up to the
time ot payment.

Oiven under my hand this tSrd day of July, 1929.
FitOVD J, PRAN9,

Collector ot Taxes of the Borough of Rookaway

58.80
120.85
84.45
35.18

112.58
1.08 7.24
3.481 28.07
.80 14,08

atmosphere, Is Indeed a moat trylnu
effort, requiring the mockncBS of
MOHO« and Ihn patience of Juh.

Kings und peaannts, captains and
subultorni nro pausing each hour be-
fore tho rovlewlng stand, so why
should you iunll under the gaze of
sharp oyes and In the pretence of
curling lips, half sinlllnit to hlde'thelr
•Bgorncis to past ground the latest
bit of damaging KOMlp Wl'd In confi-
dence only an hour ago by one of your
avowed enemies.

Why be pcturbed by those running
accompaniment! to the hopleu songs
of life, alns, too frpquont In all grades
of loclcty, from tho Mgheit to the
lowest; In the grent cities, In the fash-
ionable resorts and tn ths homely
hamlets?

To avoid tlia grand rovlew, do lorae
Mlf-revlowlng on your own Account.
Coder tho opell of Investlgntlon, pull
the scales from your eyci and go to
~<>ur talk like » mnn or a womnn UB-
willing tn admit dnfpnt. hut perfprflv

willing to tie Honest.
Do this rotfulnily, ask no man's

counsol, court tlia companlanshlp of
open-eyed Faith, und In spile of the
gowlpi ond the stinging objurgations
of your sharp-tongucd opponents, you
will salt lofc-ly Into port with flying
colors.

i® at McClurttaiMiw Syndlo»l«.>

Famaut Building
The Mormon tobernncle In Halt Lnke

City Is 250 feet long by 160 feet wide
and 80 feet high, and scats from 0,000
to 8,000 people. Its self-itupportlnn
roof rests on pillars or buttresses of
red sandstone, which are from ten to
twelve feet npnrt In the entire clrcum-
fprence of the building. No nails were
used In making the roof, the timbers
being tied In places with cowhide and
hold togelher with wooflcn pegs. It
was begun In 180.1. In Its shnpe the
Mormon tabernacle Is a perfect el-
lipse.

u RI« ; i
That a Frenchman In a new cooa«

try will open a cafe, a German a gen-
eral store, and a Briton a bank, b*4
long been an axiom regarding tht men
of those races In foreign lands. That
regarding the Briton might be amend*
ed by stating that along wltb the bank!
goes the Church of England. Here IK
Rio, says a correspondent, which la
a city of churches, an English church!
has been the meeting, place for tb«
British community for 110 years.

Singing Promote* Hatltk
"If you want to be healthy slog s j

often at possible," advises a French
doctor, who has experimented with
cases ot everacltement and sympa-
thetic nerves. He say* that when pa-
tipnts were kept in a cheerful mood,
singing goy music, the equilibrium of
tho nervous system was restored ha
a few weeks, and toadly damaged ap-
petites began to reappear with hill
forceL

HERE'S CONVENIENCE

FOR YOU • . • and delicious cooking
JUST put your entire dinner—
meat* vegetable! and des-
sert — In the cold oven of this
amazingly convenient Westing-
houio Electric Rnngc. Then met
tbe clock, make u simple adjust-
ment of the thermostat and
you're free until mrul time.

While you aro resting or read-
ing or shopping — tho oven
automatically turns itself on at
the right time and off at the
right temperature^ The results
•re as delicious stt the juicy
brown roaatit fluvorous vege-

table* and rich spier puddings
. that were cooked in the famous
Dutch ovens of long ngo.

For "Flavor Zone" cooking re-
captures the secret of tradi*
tlonal Dutch Oven goodness. It
first browns to perfection, then

cooks to molting tender*
• ness—all without any
watching or tending.

The Electric Range with Am
automatic "Flavor Zonu" fhm

See your Klootrlcnl l>«nl«r or any of our employees

Price only $159.50 if you buy before August 15

NEW JERSEY POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY,
of the

Associated Gas and Electric System
30 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

tit* to-
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Completion Of
Nationwide Tour

Elk* Hide to I,o» A w l * * In .
baker

Kour 8tudelmker President Elglit
Koadnters and their drivem,. goodwill
courier* of the Klk» Natloqul lodge
arrived In Urn Angeles Monday on the
completion of a nationwide tour which
took thetn acroHB the country from
New York \>y four different routes.
The drivers of the four purple and
wlilte cars were greeted In front of
the Lou AngeiaH Elks Temple by May-
or John C. Porter, of LOB Angeles,
Honorable Murray Hulbert, Grand
Hxalted Ruler of the Elks Lodge, and
hundreds of lodge members assembled
for the Grand lodge convention.

The transcontinental trips which
Hlurteil from the New York City, Hall,
May 11, were undertaken to supply
Information on the national conven-
tion to all Elk lodges, and to promote
more Intimate contact with the vor-
JOUH lodges throughout the country.

Amid the rousing welcome accord-
ed the four cam on arrival, Rohert E.
Cllft, pilot of Car Number 1, present-
ed letter! from Mayor Jlmmle Walk-
er, of New York, to Mayor Porter and
Mr, Hulbert. Drivers of the other
*ars were Orargo L. Alpem, John H.
Hamilton, and William Cunningham.
All were enthusiastic about (he per-
formance of the (our Studebaken
throughout the trips.

\ Charles H. Hart, Editor of the Elks
Magazine arrived In the Elk Purple
und White airplane from New York
simultaneously with the arrival of
tbe roadnterti.

Though each roadster traveled a
widely divergent path from the others
mileages of three at the cars wero
within TS miles of each other. Cor
Number one, which utruck a course
down the Atlantic Coast, then west
through the Sou'th and Southwest,
showed a mileage .of 8778; car num-
ber two, which traveled west "from
New York through St. Louis, Kansns
City and New Mexico, covered 8699
miles; tho third roadster traveling al-
most straight went through Omnhn
and Suit Luke City, showed 8755 miles
•while the fourth car travollng a long-
er route thnn the others through Mln-
nonpolls to Seattlo and down the Pa-
cific const to Los Angeles, covered a
total of Olio miles.

Oommantlug on the trip, Mr. Cllft
salil, "Wo followed four distinct
routes art-nun tho country, represent-
ing what we bellove to he the prin-
cipal transcontinental thoroughfares,
and whlln gonorally speaking .the
roads were good, there Is great room
for Improvement. In addition to hn!
roads wo encountered towering moun-
tain* mid practically all types of
weatlior from withering heat to ex-
treme cold, When wo met at tho end
ot the Journey, all of u» had (he snme
story to tell of the speed, comfort,
power and road ability of the I'rosl-
<lont EIKIIIH.

"Nearly everywhere we went In die
United Slutcs, the four Studebaliors
crated practically as much comment
«a tho meKBBge of the convention
Which we carrtod. Those President
Toad»tprs nto up, roads and pulled
long steep grades In high gear, ap-
parently without effort. Never wns
It necessary to utilize all of the re-
serve power the curs possessed. We
clrlverB all take pleasure and pride In
paying high tribute to .Stutlehaker
chatnplouHlitp performance."

METHOIMHT EPISCOPAL CHI'KCH
Rev. F. 3. Beimon, Pastor

Sunday. July 2Sth. 1929
ID A. M. Bible School, classes for

all uKea. Win. h Mills and Fred G.
Engleiiian, Superintendents.

11 A. M. Preaching service. Sub-
ject, "Exulting l-ife".

7 P. M. Kpworth League and Even-
Ing jserviff uonibined.

MemberB or the Missionary Society
spent s delightful day at Lake Mo-
hawk, as guent8 of Mr. and Mrs.
Krankllu Decker. Reports revealed
tuati<%» society IB In a very flourish-
ing-condition. The contributors to
missionary work is a big asset of our
church benevolences.

Remember the Sabbath Day to keep
It Holy, and wholly, not partly. For-
get not the assembling of yourselves
together In the house of the Lord.

AllVICK

If wo knew tho familiar figure
Of tho friend we scold today,
Would bo cold in\ (loath tomorrow,
Just A hit of melons clay.
We would hold our tongue mid temper
And not lot anger have full sway,
Then we'd have leas cause for sorrow
At some futuro day.
H Is pleasant to remember
Kindly deeds nnd words we've mihl,
When from us our friends nro severed
And numbered with the doud.
So lot's spread a little vuniUlno,
Smile, and cheer our friends along,
Don't be tus'ttlng, scolding nil the time
It some little thing goes wrong,

—3. FRANK GUSTIN

WANT COLUMN
FOB REST OK SALE—Bungalow,

4 rooms, bath and breakfast nook. All
Improvements. Garage. Price |5500,
or rent $•)(>. Karl C. Burger, Rocka-
way Park Lakes.

r'KKMH EOOH FOB SALE—Direct
from the farm. Inquire Edward
Pearce, Easton Heights, Rockaway.
Phone 567. 3(2

WANTED—"Work at cleaning mon-
uments, headstones and markers in
cemeteries, or cleaning all kinds of
marble or granite. Reasonable rates.
Apply M. E. Morris, 60 Maple Avenue,
Phone 2-J. 3tl

I'OR SALE—Perfect kitchen range,
Richardson & Boynton, No. 68, In per-
fect condition, George M. Denny, on
Rockaway Valley road, Denvllle, N. J.
Tel. 150-M. 3tl

H'A JfTBlf—Work as gardener. Will
trim your hedges and cut grass on
lawiiB. Will work by the day or hour,
send postal card to Charles Seller,
Box 201, Denvllle, N. J.

FOR SALE—House and Lot on
Rockaway avenue, seven rooms, all
Improvements. Also small bunga-
low for sale or rent after August 1st,
three rooms, bathroom and kitchen,
lot 50x120. Price on latter $3,000.
Phone 255 Rookaway, for particu-
lars.

FOB PROPERTY of every descrip-
tion in Denvflle and Vicinity. Sale or
rent. Several low priced houses at
bargains. Charles W, Rodgers, Rock-
away 100. 2tf

What "The Covered Wagon" was to
the West. "The Birth of a Nation"
was to the South, "Way Down East"
was to New England, is Just what
"The Trail of '98" !» to the far north.
It is only ouce iu a great while that
film producers succeed In turning out
a real epic. Not that they don't try,
.it's because there Isn't enough mater-
ial of the right kind to make many
epics. But M-G-M has certainly hit
on a story of epic quality In "The
Trail of '98", which is playing today
and tomorrow with sound synchron-
ization and a surrounding sound pro-
gram at the Baker. When you see
this picture you not only see the days
of the mad gold rush to the Klondike;
you live them. The director has film-
ed mighty, spectacular scenes, but he
shows them duly to let you realise
the effect they have on the Individ-
uals In his picture. You see thous-
ands of people In a single scene, but
that scene Isn't crowded. It has
square miles of background—back-
ground that takes away the spectac-
ular and gives balance. You see
people from every land. There is
power, frailty, lust, love, hatred,
wealth, greed poverty, sickness and
health. Never has a picture contain-
ed so many thrills without being
melodramatic. The cast Is a brilliant
one, with the featured roles played by
Ralph Forbes, Dolores Del Rio, Har-
ry Carey, Karl Dane, and Tully Mar-
shall.

"Sonny Boy", Warner Bros, latest
Vltaphone picture, starring four-year-
old Davey Lee, plays Saturday with
five acts of vaudeville. Davey Lee
earned his advancement to stardom
by the wonderful work he did In sup-
port of Al Jolson In "The Singing:
Pool."

Friday evening some lucky patron
will be the winner of two tickets to
Bermuda and return. Bat coupon
holders should remember that in ord-
er to win they or their representative
must be present at the drawing Fri-
day evening.

Be sure to send the kiddies to the
theatre Saturday matinee when the
drawing for the Columbia bicycles,
tricycles, scooters and wagons will be
held. Every child will receive a cou-
pon with each admission ticket good
for one opportunity to win one of
hese valuable prizes.

FOR SALE—Three-family appart-
ment house on Bast New street, wat-
er, electric light, gas, and bath room
In one appartment. Will sell cheap.
Property next to Stldworthy's black-
smith shop. Apply on premises. Patsy
Mlcely, Box 642, Rockaway, N. J.

ot every description
can he bought at prices below whole-
sale. Tlie Reason—we buy bankrupt
stocks only—hence your bargain. Vis-
it the Parslppany Sales Rooms. On
Bloomfield Ave., Parslppany, N. ) . ltf

r'OK HUNT—Apartment, six rooms
and bath, all Improvements over Dav-
ey'8 Hardware Store, Wall St., avail-
able after June 15, 1929, reasonable;
also Apartment, six rooms and bath,
Improvements, over Mutual Grocery
Store, Union St., two car garage in

rear for trucks or passenger cars.
Jno. 3. GUI, Rockaway, N. J., Phone
269. 49tt
~FOR"~ SXlE—Two single family

houses of 7 roomB with alt improve,
ments. FOR SALE OH RENT—1 new
house of 7 rooms,'with all improve-
ments, also garage. 1 house of 6
rooms, with electric lights and city
water, large lot with several fruit
trees. Liberal terms on all four ot
the above properties. Rockaway Real
Estate Company, Rockaway, N. J.
Phone 369. tf

" "SEMI-LUSTKE—"A Sherwlii^WU-
UahiB Paint. Used on your walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with au eggshell
gloss. Easiest ot all paints to apply.
Harttoy's Paint store, 52 N. Sussex
St., Dover. 36tt

FOR KENT—Five room apartment
with bath and Improvements; also a
six room house In Dover, N. J. Rent
reasonable, Inquire of Mrs. Martha
Snargo, 139 Morris Street, Dover. Tel.
Dover 434-W. • , 50tt

A pretty wedding ceremony was
performed at the Methodist parson-
•>e on Sunday evening when Russell

.lAttlf, of Rookaway, and Neva B.
Oultok, of Dover,* were united in rnar-
rlag« by Ilev. F. 3. Benson. Mr, and
Mrs. William Dunn, Bister and broth-
«r-ln-law of the groom, wore' the at-
Und«nt». The young couple will

.make their home In Rockaway.

"SEALED 1UI»S OR PROPOSALS"

Sealed bids or proposals,will be re-
ceived by, the Board of Education of
tlie Township of Rockaway on the
fifth day ot August, 1929, at 7:30
o'clock P. M., daylight saving, at the
Township Hall, Rockawny, N. J., for
the following' work:

Mason work, electrical work, and
heating and ventilating for the in-
stallation of a heating and ventilat-
ing system In the Marcella School-
house according to plans and speci-
fications which may be procured from
C. W, Hall, District Clerk, Dwvllle,
N. ,1.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Dated, July 24th, 1929.
O.W. Hall,

3t2 District Clerk

Zoning Ordinance
of the

Township of Denville, N.J.
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given thai the fol-
lowing ordinance was introduced arid
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Denville held In
the Township Hall on the 6th day of
fune 1929, and was noticed for sec-
ond reading and final passage at a
meeting to be held in said Township
Hall on the 19th day of June, 1929, at
8 o'clock p. m. Daylight Saving Time,
at which time and place a public hear-
ing was had and the further passing
of said ordinance continued to June
29 1929 at 8 o'clock P. M. In the
Township Hall over P. O.. Denvllle, N.
J., at which time and place a further
public hearing was had and said ord-
inance amended and ordered repub-
llshed for final hearing and passage
at a meeting called by the township
committee for. the 24th day of July,
at 8 P. M., Daylight saving time, in
the Township Hall over the P. O. Den-
ville, N. J., when all persons may be
heard concerning the final passage ot
the same, on which last date a furth-
er hearing was had on said ordinance,
and the ordinance as amended was
passed, approved and adopted by tho
Committee of the Township of Den-
vllle, and signed by Its chairman and
attested by the clerk of said body.

By order of the Township Commit-
tee ot the Township ot Denville.

DAVID B. SOFIELD, Clerk.

An ORDINANCE to promote the
health, safety, convenience, and wel-
fare of tbe Inhabitants, to improve the
Township, to lessen the danger from
fire and to otherwise protect proper-
ty, by regulating and restricting the
location of trades and Industries and
the subsequent location of buildings
and structures designed for a speci-
fied use In any designated area, and
limiting the height and bulk of build-
ings and structures hereafter erected,
and to determine the area of yards,
courts and other open spaces 1>v divid-
ing the Township into districts or
zones and delineating their boundar-
ies, establishing a Board of Adjust-
ment, and orovlding penalties for the
violation th<""-f.

Passed and adopted .Tulv 24. 1989.
CALVIN LAWRENCE.

Chairman Denvllle Township
Committee.

Attest: •
D. B. SOFIELD.

TownshiT) Clerk.

Joseph Boycott, of Boonton. has
been elected Chief pf Boonton Volun-
teer Fire Department. D. B. Righter,
Is his first assistant, and Kenneth
Looker, second assistant chief.

Have you seen our new Kelly Press? If not, t
in and see it. We are now equipped to do alh,
printing and are sure you will be satisfied with]

Compare V.V
STUDEBAKER'J

NEW
DICTATOR

SIX
$995
AT THE FACTORY

115-inch wheelbase.
'Hydraulic shock absorbers, front and rear.
One-piece steel core safety steering wheel.
Lancnestor -vibration dampener.
Adjustable steering wheel and front seats.
Genuine mohair upholstery.
Ampllfled-actlon 4-wheel brakes.
Double-drop frame, new compound flange.
Timken tapered roller bearings.
Fuel pump Insures constant flow of gasoline.
Rubber engine mountings. *
Thermostatically controlled cooling system.
Oil filter, gasoline filter and crankcase ventilating
system Insure maximum engine efficiency.
Tarnish-proof chromium plating over nickel.
Coincidental lock to ignition and steering.
40-mile speed even when NEW.

W. F. COOPER
228 EAST3LACKWELL STREET DOVER, N.

TEL. 856

A UCTIONEERS' OUTLE
JTl 34 W. BLACKWELL ST. DOVER J L I

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE
Five Piece

Ruffled Curtains
2 pairs $1.00

Pine voile curtains trimmed with
rayon silk stitching In all wanted
colors. Full 2% yards long.

Children's

Union Suits

8-Day Sale
Fri., July 26th to Sat, Aug. 3rd A

Now, if never before the people of this com-
munity are offered an opportunity to save. Real,
honest to goodness reductions ranging to 50%
on each and every article in the store. Every
Item a bargain feature worth coming miles for.

Ladies' Silk and Rayon

Stockings
v 26c

811k and rayon from top to toe.
Twelve new street shades. Sizes
8V4 to 10. Value 69c.

Waist suits (or
hoys or girls 22c

Values to 91.07

Men's Shirts
2 for $1.00

Broadcloth madras or novelty
cloths. Collar attached or 'neck-
band.

SALE OF DRESS GOODS
Popular solid shades of exquisite prints.

Midget or Giant patterns in a wide variety.
All guaranteed fast colors.

Rayon Silks
Bollproof Prints

Picques
Dimities

Voiles

19c yd

Foulards
Linenes

Broadcloths
Rayon Silks
Baskehreaves

25c yd

Sen's and Ladies'

Bathing Shirts & Trunks!
97c, All wool and pure

fast dyes

91.95 Ladles'

Silk Slips
89c

Neatly tailored satin slips in all
wanted colors.'

Full Size

Pillow Gases
Heavy muslin In a standard

make ; : i . 7 . . . " . , . l-2!/2c

Tub Silk -Chiffon'
Dawn Satin — Flat Crepe

Children's All Wool

Bathing Suits
"Forest Mills" make

Past dyes 77c

Boys'

Crash Pants
< 39c

Kntcker style with buckle on
knee. Sturdy pants lor long wear.
Sites 8 to 18., . . .

Men's

Lisle Socks
3 for 25c

Sturdy socks combining
fine appearance with dur-
ability. All wanted col-
ors. Slses »H to UH.

Ladles' Rayon

Silk Undies
43c

Chemise, Y«at«, Bloom-
ers, Panties. Firm knit
heavy rayon illk In pas-
tel snides. Ctonerous »lr-
«. . • . ' ! | f

• \ »

• Men's

Union Suits
3 for $1.00

High count nainsook, Reinforc-
ed .back and' crotch. Gtonerously
•l ied. Vain* 76c,
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Local Briefs

ROCKAWAY B1C0BD

•Cashier Fred G. Engleman at the
•ret National Bank has been con-
Ked to his home more than a week
• t h . ivy poisoning.
• A I Johnston, painter and decorator,
I carrying his right arm in a sling.
Me fell off a ladder last week and
Joke his right wrist.

• Mrs. E. C. Fllnton has returned to
L r home at Indtap Lake from Moses
fcylor Hsapital at Scrauton, where
E e underwent an operation.

I Mr. and Mrs. Prank Snook, and son,
• Trenton, are spending .this week
•ith Mr. Snook's sister, Mrs. B. G.
fctlwelt, on Rockaway avenue.

• The Misses Dorothea and Pauline
•ngleman Teturned home Sunday
Irenlng after spending two weeks at
Kimp-of-the-Woods in Adirondack
lark, on Lake Pleasant.

t The Misses Marcena and Evelyn
•ranning, of Beech Lake, Pa., and
•rands Bown, ol Rutherford, N. J,,
Ire spending the week with their
Bunt, Mrs. O. P. Dlckerson, on Dover

I Due to the recent prolonged
Brought, the water situation In Boon-
En has become so acute that notices
Eire been sent to all consumers to be
•ireful of the manner In which water
• used.

• Francis J. Orogley, of Morrlstown,
• having a house erected" oh East
Bain street, adjoining the property of
•twood Grover from whom he Tecent
Er purchased the lot. The building
• i l l be of modern style, and* contain
111 improvements.

• The Women's Club, of Cedar Lake,
Eenville, will hold a bazaar and sup-
Ber at their club house on Saturday
Eugust 17. All kinds of fancy and
Eeeful articles will be on sale and a
•ood supper has been promised by
• l e supper committee.

I The Women's Club, of Indian Lake
• i l l present an Old Time Minstrel
•how, tomorrow evening at elght-flf-
Een in the Indian Lake Community
Blub house under the direction of Mr,
I . D. McKechnle. Music will be furn-
•shed by the Everglades Serenades.
I The Bears continued their winning
Itreaic in tlie Borough Twilight Base-
Eall League, Tuesday night at Liberty
Wield by defeating the Hill Tops, 13
Bo 8. Friday, the Independents -will
• lay the Minute Men. A win by the
Bormer will put then In a tie for first
Mace with the Bears.
I Mrs. Leland Smith, of Rockaway
••venue, was operated on Tuesday ev-
•nlng for appendicitis. She is-at Al
•ouls Hospital, Morristown, and came
But of the operation successfully. The
Btaith's have been living In a bunga-
EW at Bertrand Island, stnoe June
• s t . Mr. Smith has charge of the
•annual training department In the
•>over schools.

I It Is quite probable that the con
Bractor Wo built Blackwell Btreet,
•bover, a year ago, will have to resur
•ace that road and the work will be
Bone after Labor Day. The top sur
face, of a patented material, has be-
•tome very wavy In spots and th<
Board of Freeholders recently madi
kin inspection of the road, It is plan
pied to delay the repairs until after
•Labor Day SO as not to interfere with
•the summer traffic.

I The annual reunion of the State
•Orange and State Farm Bureau wil
•VB held at Bertrand Island Park, nex
•Thursday. Nearly two thousand
members are expected ,to attend.
•Among the speakers are S. H. Thomp*
•eon, President of the National Farm
land Mr. Tabor, Master of the Nation
lal Grange. An Interesting program
•covering every hour of the day ha
•been arranged by State Senator Davli
•Egan, chairman of the general com'
Imittee. . ,

I Sales of property recently made by
•Charles W. Rodgers, of Danville, in-
•eluded Mrs. Mamie Patterson's housi
Ion Kltchell Tract, Denvllle, and Mr.
•"Watson Prlckett's house on W. Main
•Btreet, Rockaway. Mr. Rodgers Te
Iports Increased activity In the River-
•dale Park property. The fact thai
I the NT. J, Bell Telephone Co. have pur-
{•chased property In this development
• for their central .office has created
• the Interest i f home buyers looking
[ t o r real value in high grade property

I Last Sunday evening, twilight aer
IVloei of eong and fellowship were helc
I at the various lakes in Denvllle. Ru
Idolph Kengeter, of Indian Lake, cdn
I ducted a service which was held on a
iTtf i «t Cedar take ; HaTry Doll, of th
I Fox Hill road, gave an address at the
tmrvlce which took place at the Raln
Itfow Uku Club house and the pasto
tot tha Denvllle M. B. Church, Rev.
IWkrl L. Hampton, led In t lervloe held
|«IBtt)ln«Uke. All tn« lertlon were
IS*!1 *M«O«td Md jirowd to b» mort

Verse
Vmerica, you're the land of Itberty.

ou always welcome strangers there,
'or all the nationalities.
Strangers coming here and there,

ou protect them everywhere;
There ideas big or small, you seem

like a toyland to them all!"

America you seem like a dreamland
Where all the dreams come true,
love the "Old Glory" as well as tht

new.
It is always so loyal and true.

Rich or poor you draw no line,
I love you as though you were all

mine.
n the words below, I'll say all I

know.

Chorus
Dear U. S. A., your'e the country

Where I love to stay,
TVJiere my mother and my dad,

Came to earn their, daily bread.
Where stars and stripes are always

true
To the beautiful colors, red, white,

and blue.
'America," I love every inch of you.'

From boundry to boundry line
You seem like a dear old pal of mine.

Through the Statue of Libertv
You gave us all the opportunely,

With your wealth here and t'.iuve
You are making a wondertuf home
With the people from all nations

On this creation, you are the world's
Most beautiful nation.

Dear U. S. A., you're the country
Where I love to stay.

(copyrighted 1929)

FIVE

•Dear IT. 8. A."
By Holla Frank

More exciting than a hundred dr-
uses—here, at last i« tlie supreme,
tory of the African wilderness where
dventure stalks the traveler on every
lde. It is told in motion pictures
hich are HO strange and startling as

0 be well nigh Incredible, yet never
mce can their genuineness be doubt-
(1. It took Martin and Osa Johnson
our long years to gather all the ma-
erial which makes up "Slmba" tlie
eature for today and tomorrow. Al-

most every one hundred leet of Simba
eveals a tense tragedy or amusing
lomedy, an escape from death or an
mazing adventure, among myriad

weird and thrilling scenes are hordes
f baboons frolicking like school boys,

a giant bull, snapping a tree as If it
were a pipe stem; elephants on all
ides of the intrepid Johnson's great
lerd fleeing In terror before forest
:ire, and many others. You can't af-
'ord to miss it. On Saturday, Ranger
In "One Man Dog" will be the chief
attraction, a feature packed with ac-
ion, intrigue and romance. The con-
inued chapter of Final Reckoning, a

corking comedy and the latest News-
reel. A Kiddles' Party will be staged
as usual on Saturday afternoon. Mon-
day's double feature bill brings Betty
Branson In "One Stolen Night" and
Tom Mix and Tony In "The Big Diam-
ond Robbery".

Attend the second. anniversary pt
the Auctioneer's Outlet Store, Dover
An eight-day sale now on. You, nor
no one else, ever heard ot such mon-
ey-saving bargains. Read the adver-
tisement In this issue.

Three banks controlled by the New
Jersey Bankers' Securities Company,
a holding concern, were closed yes-
terday 'by the New Jersey Department
of Banking and Insurance. They were
the. Hobart Trust Company, the Ser-
vice Trust Company and the Merch-
ant's Bank, ot Passalc.

o

Old Bed as Tombatone
Survives 189 Yean

. Charleston, S. 0.—Still Intact after
serving 189 years as a tombstone In
St. Michael's cemetery here, a four
poster headboard of an old wooden
bed has been uncovered by a cleanup
crew working In Ihe cemetery. The
unusual marker was part of the bed
used by Mrs. Mary Ann Luyten dur-
ing her lifetime.

The words on the " marker were
plainly visible when workmen re-
moved leaves and moss which had par.
tlally covered It. TUey read, "Mary
Ann Luyten, Wife of William Luyten,
Died September 0, 1T70, In the 27th
Year of Her Age."

Noiie May Grow •
A great deal of the noise which as-

sails our ears In a busy city, for in-
stance, Is not only due to the constant-
ly increasing use of machinery but be-
cause the type of building construction
now used tends to prolong and trans-
mit noises. A bare plastered wall, for
example, reflects noises better tlino a
mirror reflects light If yon clap your
hands together In a bare plastered
room, more than »5 per cent of the
noise wlil be reflected from the wall.
The snund of the hand clnp will, there-
fore, persist for several seconds. This
phenomenon of reverberation causes
noises to be built up and retniiicd
"alive" In n room In such a way Hint
their Intensity la actually Increused.

American "Penny Prut"
The History of American Journnl

ism states that the precursor or the
penny press was the Dully Evening
Transcript, established In Boston July
24, 18!K), by l.ynde M. Walter. While
this paper wns not sola on Ihe streets
forgone penny. It wns quoted at Ihe
extremely low rate of $4 per annum
Piobnhly the first dnlly that, was uc
tually sold for one cent was the Ceni
of Philadelphia, published In the same
yenr as the Dolly Evening Transcript
In Boston. In New York city the Idpj
wua flrst conceived by Dr. Horatio Da
vid Shepnrd.

Rigid TetU for Driven
In Berllu candidates for plnriw n>-

bus drivers must pass a series of very
rigid )e»ls. When the npplirnnt
cumplled with all other roquiremvnis
lie Is placed at o steering wheel an
confronted with a moving picture
screen In which appears n procession
of busses nnd other vehicles, a run
mvny horse, some old ladles scurrying
back and forth and an occasional "Ju.v
walker." If the candidate nvolrts nl
these obstacles satisfactorily he gen
the Job.

Tr« B.lfrUi
Many of the first Chrlstinn church

bells were fastened In tall trees thin
itobd near the church, writes Satis N
Colemnn In his book, "Bells." Even
today, ID some villages of Russia arvl
other countries, the bell , Hangs on
the branches ot it tall tree In the
churchyard. In Iceland the bell usual'
ly Is placed In to* "lycn gite," • cov-
ered entrance to the graveyard. The
tree belfry oqec m i common to Scot-
land and freliad. •

Plarhouse Note* Violi. E u l Md W.it
A leading music house says: "We

have no record of ever baying heard
of the Chinese making a violin, and
the Instruments made by the Japs are
of the very cheap commercial quality.
The violin took root In Japan during
the World war. SI Dee the peace Ger-
many and France have furnished prac-
tically all of the cheap instrument*
for America, and tlie Japs are out ot
the picture. We have no records ot
any well-known Russian makers. How-
ever, the violin In an extremely popu-
lar Instrument all through eastern Eu-
rope, anil doubtless thousands of them
have been constructed In Itusata, and
perhaps there are some good makers
there. None of thpm, however, seems
to have been outstanding."— Wash-
ington Star.

Funeral Sen lees of Mrs. Beld

Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie S.
Reid, who passed away at her home
n Newton, Mass., last week, were

held Wednesday morning in the Pres-
byterian Church, conducted by Rev.
E. C, Kuizenga. Burial .was made in
the Stickle plot In the Church ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Reid was the daughter of the
ate Barnabas K. Stickle, of Rocka-

way, and a sister of our townsman,
eorge W. Stickle. Her death leaves

the latter the only surviving child of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Barnabas King
Stickle. Mrs. Reid is survived by her
husband, Dr. R. A. Reid, of Newton,
Mass., three sons,' George, Robert and
Duncan Reid, and a daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Stewart, of New Haven, Conn.

Twin Doors, the log cabin tea room
on the Highway at Morris Plains Is
now operating under new manage-
ment. The tea room will be open ev-
enings, and the price ot luncheon will
be reduced. The new owners, Mrs.
Josephine Graft and Margaret Hoff-
man are full-fledged tea room inanag
ers.

MI.IIIHII IIEpilllirip i |g^ |

For Prompt Courteous
Service

CALL

Rockaway 600

Denville
Checker Gab

Service
J. O. HEALEY, Prop.

34 Hour Service

Lowest Rates

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer and Builder of Homei
In the Heart ot "Lake Lund"

Bockat iy , N. J.

Four walls and a root make a house
but not a home. Everyone should
own a real home with tbe necessary
improvements and modern layout that
appeals to all housewives.

Model House for Sale
Legal and financial problems taken

care of. All up-to-date Improvements.
In beautiful residential section. Now.
fcomplete on Rockaway Avenue. An
ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
attic, S closets and up-to-date lnsula
tion. ' Call Residence 91 Rockaway
Ave., or Phone 344 for appointment.

I
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-Special-
Permanent Wave

Marcel Effect
$6.00

Your permanent wave can be the
moat gorgeous you ever had, when
done by Cecil, with his new Pat. Vap-
or Method endorsed by leading hair
dressers all over the country.
Shampoo and Finger lVnve $1.96

Open Evcnlnirs by Appointment
Phone 40S

BED CROSS BEAUTY
SHOITE

808 Main Street
BOONTON, N. .1.

START them young in thrift
. . . with a sound "build

ing and loan" association. We
particularly welcome the ac
counts of children.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Ytohw

StortUir

No guessing at cooking time on oven temper-
ature ... in the "Flavor Zone" Oven.

Westinghouse
The Electric range with the automatic "Flav-
or Zone'* Oven.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCItAWAY LEfflGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REESB — — CHAS. A. REESE ,

Lehigh Coal
Bituminous Coal

TeL, Rockuwar 408

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dellrerles

Morris County's Best Talking Picture Theatre

A STANLEY-FABIAN TH5AT

NOW SHOWIJiU—Toilny - Tomorrow

SEE and HEAR

NCTUM

DRAWING—FRIDAY NITE
On the Stage of TIIIH Tlientrv

For 2 Round Trip Tickets to Bermuda-Free
To Coupon Holder or His Substitute

MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!

SATURDAY—THIS DAY OMA'

SEE and HEAR
DAVEY LEE in

"SONNY BOY" and

5-Big Acts--5
Boys and Girls—Please Note

Drawing this Saturday afternoon for 6 Columbia Bicycles.
Every Boy and Girl will receive a coupon with every ad-
mission ticket.

Come in and See
our New Kelly
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"WILL START SOON
ON BIG AQUEDUCT

i i i i i ' l i A W A y B B C O B D
THURSDAY, Jtll.Y SE

JUST HUMANS

N«w York Plant to Increase
Water Pressure,

New York.—Work mi boring u Kl
gantlc nijupilwt -" i"'>>» II>»K »»l :''1"
.'feet beneftlli tins mtrfm'W nf New V»rli
Is to begin III ii fi-w niunlhit.

The tubis which Involves <nw «f Ihi'.
major eiiKlnoerliw f««l» <>t mmti'rn
times. In ID t«! IIIKUIIISII for Ilia i>nr-
po« of UieroaiiliiK (lie wilier pressure
(or Dm resident* »t Brooklyn uu<!
Queens.

Sixteen Bluifls in'1 to l>i! sunk ulong
the route to Hie MM-foot level, wlutra

.hundred* of mcii lire expected t»
,*p«n<l four years In liorlnu through
the muck nn<l rock. The nhufts ilium-
selves will be BO <li'»'D lliat tlio I.''f-
courl-Nutlonnl building, (lio city's new-
est 4Q-Htory I'lflh tiyi'mia skyscraper,
would Hud 1(8 tower w«ll below »ln!»'t
level If It could Iw dropped Into one
of them.

It was snnouni'pd Hint 10 elfitrle
mint hotels HIIII va mliio locomotives
have been ordered fur vino In crpnllng
the burled aquiMlui-l. It In to betflil
nt the northern end of Vun Courtlnndt
park In I ho Bronx, <-x(i'nil sonlh and
cant under (ho borough, Croat Iwlee
under the Bronx river, proceed to-
ward Stony Point, tut under the Hnsl
river to Long Inland, cross under
Queens nnd Long Island city, proceed
almost the wlwlo length of Brooklyn
ana tcrmlnnto nt llmnlllon avenue, op-
posite Governor'* Inland In Brooklyn.

The hole to bo bored will be 10 feel
tn dlumeter—size enough for tlirive mo-
tors to bo driven through abreast, The
workers after descending the slmflu
and becoming nccuatomed to the nlr
pressure noroiwnry, nro to ream out
the tunnel with modern boring ma-
chinery nnd line Us wnlls with a foot-
thick coaling of concrete as they pro-
ceed.

Boyi Stand on Head to
Honor Gift to Village

tolgliton Buzzard, Enjr,—Tills town
has a queer nonta but even queerer
li Its manner of expressing gratitude.
Figuratively speaking Die town ol

, Leigh ton Duzznrd elands on Its bond
to iny "Thank Yon."

In the days of Charles 1, a wealthy
London merchant, ISilward Wllkoa, left
several parcels of land to f.olgbton
Buizard, the Income from which wan
to bo devoted-to charity, He stipulated
in bis will that Iho ceremony of "bent-
Ing tlio boutulM," In which the parish
olltclals go over" the chief boundaries
tapping them with n long willow stick
on Ascension day, should be concluded
with a iniMIc entertainment,

For years I,elnliton observed thlc
stipulation nnd then suddenly decided
It would be nice to honor tho memory
of Sir George by having n boy stnnri
on his head on enrti pnreol of hunt

t during tho beating of the bounilH.
This has gone on for generation*

and each S'i'iir, months before the
ceremony, there Its n strong competl
tloa among the hoys of tlio village
to be elected the official "hen(l»tander."

WMlo the purlsn official rends I he
clauno of the will deitllng with OIK-II
parcel of land on which they arc
standing, tho hoy remains In a feet-up
position oti the purcel. This custom
hat shown no signs of (lying out.

Magnet Draw* Needle
From Brain of Baby

PoUavlllc, I'u.—A nlno-innnth-old
hnliy scorned recovering In a lionpllnl
utter a sewing needle, lodged upright
In the con I or of Its brain, had been
romoved hy means of u strong rmiu'ici

Mrs. Jeunlo Harvey several iliiyo
ago saw tho threaded end or the
noedlo protruding from her Infuni
daughter Iloannna's ttkull about tlirec
Indies above tlio left oyo. Then the
needle dlsnppeured. At I'ottsvlllo hiis
pltal an X-rny showed Iho locution ol
the needle In tho huhy's nralni Or
J. B. lingers selected tlio spot on HIP
baby's Blcull to which lio thought* HIO
topmost onrt of iho needle was nciir
est. -Ma opplled a powerful IIIIIKIIPI
and tho nceillo caino throiiuli HIP
baby's sculp, lilnckencd hut linnet,

There la no oxplnnntlon of tlio
nocdlo's presence

Dean Say* Scholarship
Highest in Many Yean

Now lluvon, Conn,—Dtmn Clar
once SI, Mcudul of Ynle believes
scholarship Is now on a higher scale
than ft has licen In ninny yenrs.
Taking Issue with recent itatcnicnls
of Chief Justice William Howard
Tuft, who bemoaned a decline In
scholaralilp, Denti Mendel declared
Interest in collogo studied reached
Iti lowest ebli between I8im and WOtl.
but lins shown a steady upward trend
ovorilnco.

Whittles Lamp From
Pole in 1,700 Hours

Vermllllon, Ohio.—After ton
year* of whittling wltb a pockot
knife, Oeorgb Btump has HD
elaborately carved Inmp, Start-
ing with a section of » tele-
phone pole, Stump spent more
thtn 1,700 hours spare time
producing * two-foot electric
lamp, circular In shape and con-
taining hundreds of Integral or
Dimsmts. The lamp revolves by
m s i u of an eltetrlo motor and
IS v-ttued by the carver at
mm. ••• • ;

Peggy's
Party

By ADELAIDE D. HUFFE D. HUFF jjj

Hummer iff lip to earth'* tiniiom bun
n<t left lit* llualied print In a yoPP*

(liars:
Llk» * juwn of (lr» from tht «ra««

It cam*,
And tin funning wind puffed It to

flapping flania.
—Francis Thompson,

SOME SUMMER SALADS

THE! good old summer time should
ho the time when mother cun en'

Joy a vacation as well us the rest ot
the family, lleula should be klmple,
tulile service riiude easy to cure for,
und orery mcmtior diluted tome lu«k«
to lighten tho work of curing for the
homo.

I'lunnlriK the meals days ahead will
bolp much, as then leftovers may be
used ond niculs tinulo attractive.

Onion Sslsd.
This will ha a good one to serve

when having tho meat out of doors,
Chop a large mild onion or two with

tublespoonful of parsley, Add
(raouli dressing made as folliws and
serve on crisp lettuca: Tnlie ono cup-
ful of oil, ono teaspoonful of salt, one-
Imlf tenspoontul of paprika, ono-thlrd
•tipfiil of lomon Juice, two tablespoon-
fuls of sugar und one-half ft cun of
oiiiitlo soup. Rent well ond keep In

a mnson Jar In (lie Ice chest. Tliln
axing Is good us long ns It lusts,

which Is a short time, for It Is good.

Cauliflower Sslsd,
Repnrntn cold, • cooked cauliflower

Into flowerets, filired bacon and fry
IIIIIII crlRp, mil wllh a little elder vine-
tar, suit if nocdeil, and cayenno noil
liour lint on Ilia cimllllowcr which lins
hnon sprinkled with a IIHIo minced
raider green onion.

Tomsto and Chive Sslsd.
Cut stiiall pooled tomatoes In Imlf

nnd place on lottuce; have till well
chilled, Sprinkle with minced chives
nnd place a spoonful of thick mayon-
naise «n top of each. HurlnUla (lio
vegetables with a lilt of wilt and
•iiyonno.

Qrspifrult and Ctl«ry Salad.
Arrange nests of lettuce und heap

'H sections of grapefruit which hnvis
icon carefully broken and membrane
I'inovod. fiprlnklo wllh u f«w shred-
'ml almond* and halt (ho quantity of
••lory. Top with plenty of rlcli mnynn-
nilso and serve well chilled at onco,

Boa and Celery Sslsd.
Cut two heads of celery und ndU

•wo hnr:l oaol.-oil eggs, ona-halt cupful
>r wulnut meats, nil wall blended.
<ea»>n wall with suit and ti iliiuli of
iiyonno nnd serve with miiynunulse,
in lettuce,

Potsto and Smoked Herring Sslsd.
Skin nnil Iwiio liiirrlna ami llulto the

Huh, add ns much hard-cooked egg us
UMII and twlco ns nmcli cold boiled pn-
mlo. Season with tnlnceii onion, snlt
if needed and caver with trench dress-
In*.

How It Started
By JEAN NEWTON

"HUMOR"

IN THE common uno of the word to
otpress a state of mind, as bud or

good humor, we (Iml an Interesting
story of « bygono medical theory,
which lias bevu outlived by Us tor-
mlnology.

At the time when tlio barber was
the surgeon, tho medical profession
hnd a theory that man, mentally anil
physically, was controlled by four
physical factors, four humors In the
body, certain combinations of which
gave specific humors or tempers In
one's health and disposition. Pliy-
sk'lnns' bulletins of Hint tlmo would,
perhaps, mnko Interesting reading.
Thoy might run somehlng like this:

x' y.< v w
This Is a good Illustration of the

wealth of history embodied In Inn-
gouge,, not scientific, etymological Ian-
gunge, but tlio words liora und there
which helongnil to some cuitom, or
theory, or thing,

(Coprrlihl.)
Q

FOR THB OOOSt—

M OST ot tlio plcliln' la tho world
Is done by poopio that don't

understand.

You never start ponderln' on the
nothingness of everything whilo a
now lovo affair Is on the up curve.

You can't bo a wife ond an artist
at tho samo time, although you can
be married and have a career.

All tho offensive tactics of a man
ain't hulf so iloronnillzln' for a woman
as Iho confidences of anotlior woman

FOR THE QANDCR-

The woman with a strong ponon
ullty don't hnvn to bn afraid of crlt,
Ivlum; but shv's golta be preparcil
for It.

When you IOVB It mnkns two people
richer but whon you hate It on'y
makes one poorer.

As two people got doepor In love,
tho man gets less afraid of losln' the
woman and tho wonrnn gets more
afraid of losln' the man.

TWti
(£l. UK, Wimlorli NuWniinirur Union.)

I I

Human Eyt • Rorar
Tho liunmn vyn ruves to and fro

with an Involuiitnry rhythm of Its
invn, Ulto the honrt, according to a
distinguished Ilnstilan sclonilst, HiTgd
Yotirlovltcli, whoso rcseorche* have
Just been prcoentod la the Aradumy of
Hclonccs In Purls, 'Uhls rhythm, he
snys, avorn«ps nbont UK) movomcntt
IX) the minute,

In n familiar, quiet room, where
nothing moves, tlio normal person's
eyea rnmuln at rest for a second or
two, nftor whlcb they begin tholr cus-
tomary movements, somellmss from
one aide to tho other, ssys I'opular
rtclcnce Monthly. Erolutlonlsts as-
sume that these Involuntary rorlng
motion* of the eye are so Inheritance
from modem man's ancestors, who
lived In clrcumsmncM requiring coo-
•tant U b f l

What Does Your Child1

Want to Know
Atuwtrti bi r

BARBARA BOURMILY •

OOM IVMVTHINa BniATHI
•vsrythlni thirt live* mutt kresths;

Ths very smsllsst tMnts
Like *Tm, si* suit, mm ststs tf

•lints
"Ana d

P KiiiiV LoMiMHIK «|inl up tlui two
Illnlils of Mulrii nnd down l l w '""K

bull lliut led t» •'<•' tm»u. Oiwo In-
Hldn «lm fliuig'iilt lii'i" ''i>«t and Wllh
ciigiT tlniKTH opened the long suit bfli
Unit sh« had been carrying undiir lii'r
mm. Almont reverently nb« picked up
dm frock tlmt liiy Innldo, u Illmy lilt
of pink tulle nnd itntin.

"It look* durllimcr than It did In
the Hlur« even," she told hemclf. "Oh,
If only he HUi'S It and I don't seem too
lilliiili'iilly dumb. My ""•' evening
drtwi. . . . My »rst party touwr-

Thitl nlglit when Peggy went to hwl
Kim ••milfl not go to sleep. Tbo eml-
ICMH cvcnl* of the past few inoiitlm
senneil to go trouulntf p»»t I"'1' 1" "
IMHIIIIIIIIMM proewtslon I thw dentil ol
her fnl her, llev, Walter Ungnilre, hisr
leuvlng I w small home town nml coin-
Ing 11> Klnnton In search of work imil
llnnlly, lier getting n pnsltlnn In the
firm of Myndennlng itiul Davis, Htiil

Jlrnkors. And to crown hur
Jny, Jin-k Dnvl», the Junior pnrlner,
hnil iDiiifi over lo her Hint first dny
ivlih miUtreU'liou1 hnnd.

"I knew your father when ho was
ili'im nt Llltk'ton l'resbyterlan col-
li-gi-," In) Htilcl. "Jle wu» cortnlnly II
IH'liicc. 1 huii two yours' history un-
der lilin. 'J'hnt iiniHt ho tin'Uci or
llilriri'ii yciiin utiv,"

"1 CIIII* rmnuuiber Mllli'tun," said
•110, her face Iliishod wllh Imppl-
WH, "nllhouith we left when I was

mly night."
'J'liut huil liei'n tho beglnnliiK of

liclr frliMiilHhlp. lleully the liftfln-
iliig mid I lio ending until 'the 'other
!ny when li« hud cnsuully nuked her

Mils purly tomorrow night.
"J'lio Dcllunisott* are going to huvn
fling Weilnosduy ovpnlng," ha hud.

mid, "anil they've boon kind enough
0 liiviio me, Thoy'ro giving tholr
tupfilft tho privilege of usklngunypnrt-
crs (hoy CIIMSO. It'll bo u nice crowd
ml I liclldve you'd enjoy It."
When at lint tho moment arrived

ho next dny for Peggy's escort lo cull
her who luuKhod with sheer delight

» mho went (lownstnlrs lo meet him.
As they ontered tho Dollossott homo
few rnlniili's'luler they wcro greeted

>y Mm. DcltoKxi'lt wlioao hoatitlfully
Iri'MHi'd hair and magnlllcent ovotilng
own IIIIIKIHI throw Peggy Into A
iiiiilr, Suildcnly everyoiiu seemed
(i tin greeting Jack, and out of tho
TIUVII of strungo faces emerged ono
hut IVggy will never forget.

Airs, Myndennlng, this Is my tittle
friend, Minn Longmlro," Mild Jiu:U
3ii wily.

"How do you dor' suld Mrs. Alyn-
anulng coldly, looking at the girl
hrougli her lurxnetto. "You must lie
1 nowcomer, I thought I knew every-
no In town, Whoro do you live?"

I'eggy (luHhcil uncomfortubly, She
;now tliut society folk did not live
in Fourth strent In little back bed-
'Oomft, but neither the nor her enoovt

had time to answer for u tall, aiiwky
girl cumn ruHhlng up and put > pro-

rletnry hnnd on .Tuck's arm.
"Mist Myndenulng," Introduced Jui'k

itiniy.
"How do you do? I'vo been looking

'or you fivorywhero," ulio told him,
luraliiK tier hnck on Pi'Ksy and com-
pletely Ignoring her.

"Yen," s«M Mrs, Myndennlng, "we
loth felt tlmt you ruther owed Kltst-

llt'Bt con»lil(<rntlon . . , Von
know .luck nnd Nll7.nn»th nro very,
very closo friends," Mrs, Myntlonnlng
llnlfthed, turning to Peggy.

"I felt that way, too, nntll recent-
ly," Inck explnlnoil comfortably. "We
worn Juiit Ilko n big family togother
ivm) I hope It will continue to bo
lint way, but—since Peggy nnd

t nro going to—bo married soon, 1
rntlit-r felt tlmt I owed something lo
lier."

"Kngngmll" gasped Mrs, Mynden-
nhiR, white with rime,

"Coinii on, iiinllii'r, do," said Klin-
nlmth Irrltnbly, "Why shouldn't he lie

BU«eil li he wants to?"
A few minutes later Poggy and Jack

had mummed to nmlio tliolr escape un
notlccil and wero speeding away from
the scone' of gnyoly.

"Tlint certnlnly was a strnngo first
party," Inugliod Peggy ns lie slowed
down nnfl brouglit the car to a stand
stilt.

"Peggy, will you forgive me for
wlint I snliir ho imliell, "It WIIH a lit-
tle promuturo, hut I meant It, all
rlglit,"

"Tlmn I'll forglvo you If you inoiint
It," laughed Peggy,

And tor n long blissful moment they
both forgot Peggy's lovely frock thnt
should not linvo been musned unit tlui
pnrty nml the hateful Mrs. Mynden
nlng.

"It wasn't n very appropriate place
to propone," said Davit after n while,
"but I hnil to do Nomotlilfifr with tlui
fool womun, Hhii's been tr.vlnj to—1

"To marry you off to Kllnubolh,'
finished foggy,

"The worst Is site's my pnrtnor's
wife," said Davis solnmnly. "I hope
she doesn't stir up trouble, nut, say,
Just won't slid nmko somebody a cai
of s motlier-ln-lnw I"

"I tueis there are lots of mothers
who prevent their children from get-
ting msrrled Just by their own hits-
fulness."

"Lots of 'em," agreed Jsck Joyfully,
"bur y«urs Isn't one of thets."

to.w>rls«t.)
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WORLD'S STRONGEST MAN-

T H E OMLV B I G t. M O W
TO VISIT YOUR TOWN \ Hlb. SLA5ON

Monday, July 29, 1929
Gill Field, Ogden Avenue

ROCKAWAY, N. J.
Admission 25 and 50 Gents

KSEM

Don't Fuel Yourself
Fool the Coal Bin-
Oaa fired bollera heat the home beat, and with

the least bother. There is really no bother
at all. ^either you nor your servants

need so much as go down cellar all
winter. The house will be evenly

heated, night and day, at any tem:

porature for wh,lch you set the
thermostat NOW'B the time to
decide, before you order next

winter's fuel. Coats a little
more—not much—and the
equipment should be ord-

ered at once.

Mrs. Frsnk H»U, of M»tn itrset Islt
on i vacation trip today to visit rets-

will b* htr dtuihtsT, Mrs. Miry Koer-
o h * , o f w » l l s t « . t , M d h t 7 l
(taughter. Mra. Kth.l Afoot, ol

Mr. M, B. Morrla, formerly ot netn-J
Uhsm, Ps,, | | miklai his homo l»l
Rookiway. He Is living with hi* ""I
Mr. 0. Morrli <* Maois avenue, <"\
Morrli sMkH a s>s«UUy of oloaulMl
Maaststa, kssAteass^ sal arkirjl
•» «ttl, »• sssfekr M wnou

- s.i -'; i i «., ,,'Je!i4&!!*i
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dreamlike
fragrance

NHARI TALCUM

$1.00
fcunteract the hot weather dU-

nforts l>y using

NHAKI TALCUM

jrery luxurious fluff holds the
eam-Uke Hoent of fragrant

buqucta, Bold only at your
exall Drug Store.

GERARD'S
Store

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
PATCONG WNK—a A 72
wurlc, Maplowood, Millburn,

Itluiiil, MiullHon, Convont Bla-
L Morrlntown, Morris Plaint,
[Tabor, Dvnvlllc, Dover, Mine

Konvll, HuLfanunna, ijeAgc*
Ijandlng, ifotcong, 8t*n-

Cranberry Lake, Andovcr,

M l«a*« Mala ana W«U *<«<—
For K M V I I

.M., and every 80 minutes
. _);0« P.M. and 11:08 P.M.
El V. M, Wont Dover), (12:S5
pr only).
ndaya: 7:08 A. IT, and «v«ry 10

UtM until 10:01 #. M. and 11:06
p(U:H P.M. WMt Dovor), (12:S5
t, Dp»« l )Dover only).

For LaaaiaW
k daya and Saturday*: 6:00

*11

P « Nataaaa! aai Maikop*
ack daya nnd Bnturdayi:
" 8:8«, 7 i8 "- •

1:88 b, *
9:3., U;0

ndayt: 7;8« A M
I A.N., 1:88 P.M., S:38, <
8:96, 0:88, 11:01 P.M.

Fo* Navitoa

For MorrUtoTra
•elc d»yi and Saturday!I

1:14 A. M., 0:2» A. M., 7:00, 7:24.
1:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 80

il 6114 P M ! th tv

8:80
7:24.

80

and Satur
., 0:2» A. M.

1:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 8
ten until 6:114 P.M.! then tver

il 054 P M d 1124 PM

1:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 8
ten until 6:114 P.M.! then tvery
until 0:54 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.

„ P.M., 8:24 P.M., S:2« P.M. Ml.
br only).
indnyai 6:10 A. M., «:54 A. 11., nncl

r hour until 10:14 A.M.; then
' 80 mlnulei until 6:04 P, M., and

,' hour until 9:64 P, M, and 11:24
;<1:«4 P.M., Slit P.M., »S2« P.M.
Fabor only).

For Newark
colt dnya and Saturday!! 6:54
, and overy hour until 6:14 P.M.
hday: »:8J A. M. and every hour

JTHAItTON BUS LINE—JO
Doter and Wharteu.

|ae« l*a»e baeka^aaaa naftM—
l e k daya: 8:18 A.M., and every

nuUi until 6:48 P.M.
turdnyn: 6:18 A. M., and every 80
lie* until Il:t8 P. Si. +

BUSES FOR HIM
Me Style* Vt Luxt bum
jr4 » tplmdii nMM 0/ carry-
1 ptrlhi lo ihi ituhon. moan-
•», lh**tn, or to tthltltt or ,
tr, twnit, Thiy *rt MMI for
niti, cnl!n$i, or towu
Phbnu HorrirtowH M

BLICygjSERVlCE
A-lll-B

[. Blanchard ft Co.
Manufacturers Ol

AWAY HAXD MAM AXES
wlti or without handUi

ilndi ot Sdgt Tool! and Lawn
Mower* Sharpened

St. Fk«M Xockaway 71

IAN 8PKINU WATER
• i On Pureit Bprlof Water

id. Taken Iron a Bolllag
Von itlmnlatliit aid r*.

than other water*. A trial
COIIYIBM TOO.
GE0B6E F. TONKIN
nl«pfe«m I7S Bockawar

Drills Auomoblla Bprlnfi
i Mowm Sharpened Plumbing

DATID HAM
BlaekiHlth

OeiMral Ripatrlag
*alt»k»M Roekawlr « •

Undt ot tools ground and inarp-
•ned

Cor. tlBlon St.. Hlbernta AT*.
JtOCKAWAT, If. J.

IEO^GE I . CBAMPTON
«MUUIi GOKTIAQTOI

CMMilar aad

BOCIAWAI BECORD

CANADA LOCATED FROM MR
Vaat Expanaaa of Copper and Iron

Dltcloied by Airplane
• ' ' Explortn. „ ! „„

Wew York.—TWJloltS Wilcli were bar-
ren unO rtearded fit worthier n few
yuan ago will loon pluce Canada In
the front rank of mint-nil in'oilud/iK
counlrlt-H, prububly making tier tlie dom-
inant mining center ot the world. And
It Is to the airplane more tliun uny
other agency that tlie Potnlnlon 1B In-
debted for a development In tlie course
ot a few ycurs Dint groundling pron-
pectora would have taken decaden to
occompllMh.

the Rtory of tlie eiploltittlun of the
great pre-Cumbrliin eliield, the geolog-
ical Dame for the hui;e fiiiuiiHf of Iron
and copper ore which hag recently
been found to cover a great part of
Manitoba and reach out Indefinitely,
It graphically told la the Itcvletv of
Bevljwa.

Canada hoi only touched Its poten-
tial mineral wealth, tiuyf Aluu h. U m f
itaff, the writer, after iurvey of the
developments now going on over a
hundred thousand njllen of territory.
"Tlie pre-Cumbrtnn shield, a vn«t V-
shaped area, stretching 'from Labra-
dor around lludwon bay almost to the
Mackonzle river, Is estimated to be
the greatett vlngle expoiure la the
world, (renter than all others.

"Le»g than three per cent of thin
pre-Cuinlirlnn area projects Into the
utatci of Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, yet that projection !• one
of the richest mining regions In the
world. It contain! the famous Lake
Superior Iron mines, which, more than
any other (Ingle factor, have contrib-
uted to the pre-eminence of the Unit-
ed States In iron and iteel manufac-
ture."

The spectacular phase of the Ca-
nadian development, the locating of
mine sites from the air ha* reached
Into regions whose practical prospect-
log and exploitation would have been
Impossible a generation age, the Ite-
vlew of Reviews writer points out.

"Aerial exploration not only hat re-
moved many of the terrors and hard-
ships of prospecting, bat ban opened
to the seeker after mineral depoalti
territories far beyond bis reach," be
reports. "The past year found planes
of the Northern Aerial Minerals Ex-
ploration company, the Dominion Ex-
plorers, Ltd., and the Western Can-
ada Alrwaji scouring toe territories
along the coasts of the Hudson and
James Bays, dropping off a party of
prospectors here and there and return-
ing later, at a glTen date, to bring
them back to civilization.

Mot only Iron and copper, but coal,
gold, lead, sine, gypsum, magnese and
other minerals are figuring importantly
In the Canadian search for under-
ground wealth, vhlch now i s reaching
dominion-wide proportions. Gold de-
posits recently opened, largely through
aerial exploration, in northern Ontario
and Quebec will soon raise Canada to
second place among the gold produc-
ing reglorn of the world, It Is esti-
mated.

Sacred Stoat* of Eria

Lodged in Cathedral
The ancient Oogh-Olr stone from

which Clogber. Ireland, la said to
have derived Us name, haa, with the
consent of the bishop of Clo£ber,
b£ea placed In the vestibule of St.
Macurton's cathedral, to preserve It
from the weather. The Clogh-Oir
Ktone Is Hold to have been one of the
three oat-red Mones. of Erin, the oth-
er* being the Ua Fall, or Stone of
Di'Ktlny, which rents under the corona-
tion chair In Went minuter abbey, and
the Crom Cungti, wlilcb 1« supposed
to have bowed before "St. Patrick.
This fmnous stone which bug hitherto
rested against the north wall ot the
cathedral, wng visited »t one time by
Concober MacVeHsn, high king of Ul-
ster. Canon Magulre, who wrote a
commentary on the register of Clog-
her In 1400, states: "TOs snored
stone wng preserved on (he right of
tlie entrance Into the church, and
traces of the sold with which It bas
been covered by the worshipers of the
Idol Ceomeod Celsetacht are still vis-
Mi1*."

Stenographer Collects
for Writer's Cramp

Springfield,Mass.—"Writer's cramp"
formed the basis of a damage suit In
which Miss Maude Waterhouse, ste-
nographer and typist, was awarded
$238.14 by .the state Industrial acci-
dent board. Hlie claimed her employ-
er hod forced her to take 80 to 90
letters per day and that she devel-
oped "writer's cramp," which kept
her out of work for more than four-
teen weeka.

SEVEN

Frisco Chinese Become
Stock Market Players j

San Francisco, Calif.—No more Is
It "no tl'-kee no wnttiee" In San Fran- j
Cisco's Chinatown—It's Just "tlckee."

Fur the city's oriental population '
has become Interested In the stock ',
market and recently a Chinese news- j
paper carried for the first time In bis- :
tory the mysterious brokers' quota- i
tlon symbols In Chinese. !

One brokerage firm tins organized |
a special Chinese department with a i
Clilni-se In charge. The Chinese are j
said to speculate mostly In groups, I
dealing in 5.000 share lots. !

All-Woman Aff.ir
New fork.— The painting of a hnge

sign In front of the Hotel Belmont Is
an all-woman affair. Ann Derlckson,
contractor, has girl assistants, col-
lege graduate*, who wear knickers,
sweater skirts and red bundunnas.

Louisiana Purchase
In the treaty providing for the Loui-

siana Purchase there was no definition
of the boundaries of the territory.
When the American commissioners In-
sisted upon a definition of the extent,
they wore Informed that the boun-
daries were the same as they had
been when the land was In the hands
of the French, that lg, according to
Barthler's original treaty of retroces-
sion. It Included Louisiana west of
the Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri.
Iowa, Minnesota west of the Missis-
sippi, the Dakotas, Nebraska, Wyom-
ing, Montana, most of Kansas, Indian
Territory and Colorado east of the
Rocky mountains.

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
Between

LAKE HOPATCONG, DOVER, ROCKAWAY,
BOONTON AND NEW YORK

Via
LAKE HOPATCONGNEW YORK

BUSLINE No. 180

Super Service Bme$—fa$i Schedule—Courteous Opertton

NEW YORK TERMINAL AT CAPITOL THEATRE
90th St . , NEAR BROADWAY

Buses leave Wall and Main Streets, Roclcaway, for
New York at 8:08 A. M., 11:08 A. M., 2:08 P. M.,
5:08 P. M. with extra Sunday Bus at 8:38 P. M.
Buses leave New York Terminal for Rockaway at
10:30 A. M., 1:30 P. M., 4:30 P. M., 7:30 P. M. with
extra Sunday Bus at 11:00 P. M.
Running Time each direction 2 hours, 7 minutes.

lie A Service for Shoppers or Theetre Goers

FARE ONE WAY £1.25

PUBLIC SERVICE INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

' * * > .

Don't Sell

"Rights"
for less than

they are worth

Gas and Electric Company Class A and Com-
mon stockholders have received "Rights" to subscribe to the

• jClais A Stock at $42 a share. At present, the Class A Stock
Is quoted on the New York Curb and the Boston Stock
Exchange at about $56 a share.

The "Rights" are valuable. Stockholders are warned
against selling them for a small sum to unidentified individuals
who may offer to buy them. .

"Rights" Void After July 30th
j Full value of the "Rights" can be realized by exercising
,|hem. Those unable to do so should consult a banker, security
jSealer, or our nearest office before selling them. They become
yoid and of no value after July 30,1929.

Additional "Rights" to subscribe may be purchased at
jour office. .

Associated Gas and Electric Company
office ot

NEW JERSEY POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
30 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO EVERY KIND OP BANKING
BUSINESS

Fireproof Storage Rooms—Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cheques Letters of Credit

3'/c interest on checking accounts
$500 and over

4% interest on savings accounts
$5.00 and upward

First National Bank

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
A Mutual Savings Bank

' The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

at the rate of

AasetB Over (13,750,000 Dollars

National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Saving!
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions have NOT
the special protection of the Savings Bank Laws of the State of New
JeTBey.

PUT YOOB SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Coal

Tel. 216 and 4M Roctanay
PROMPT DELIVERIES

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Bockaway

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look neir

We also dye any kind ol garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Rockaway 481

NO HAY FEVER
in 1929

If will be your own /null if
you have Hay Fever thUyear t

A S T H M A S ™ """" "T0D AM
ILWILUSG TO HELP VOUISEL*

Absolute proof of these statements is mailed
to you upon request

Hayward's Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Effective

Can be taken by Men, Women, Children—it contains
no habit-forming drugs

DO NOT DELAY WHITE TODAY
Semi no money—/till pmticulari iciM be moiled lo you

Reliable references in your community are given
ADDRESS I

HAY WARD DRUG CO., INC.
110116 Nassau Street ISew York, N. Y.

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director.
Careful service u d prompt attention

then to all calls, day or nlfht.
TeL BMkawar 7fi

Funeral Parlon—Main Street
ROOKAWAT. N. J.

TROMMERS MALT BREW
White label-Light ••< Dark

It Is The Best
Also Pare Oraafte >nt Grape Bjrtf

Wholesale and BeUll
H. W. BEAM, Dlstriftator

Pkoie 16 orHI-ir
X0CKAWAT, U. J. ;
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of
to

Reservoir
Montreal,

Dover
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McNeil and

children, of Tompkinsville, S. I. are
spending a week with (he latter'*
father, Richard Fagan, in Harvard
street.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage ol Ml»s Eva Jeffrey, of
Richards avenue, and Oeorge Buclian-
an. The ceremony was performed in
Stroudsburg, Pa., on June 27.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Orchard and
• children, of Princeton avenue, have
i: returned from a motor trip to rela-
. lives in Michigan.
•'• Mr and Mrs. John Kinney, Jr., of
•; Madison atreet, are the proud parents
Sot a haby girl.

'! MiSB Evelyn Toye,
avenue, is on a visit

.'Thousand Islands and Quebec,

„ Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. King, of
:Hinchman avenue, are entertaining
:Mr9. Jane Williams and daughter, of

. Scarsdale, N. V.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Olmstead, of

•Princeton avenue, have returned from
, i visit with relatives at Saratoga

Springs and Chenango Forks, N. V.
• Mr and Mr*. John ft. Edwards, of
Lincoln avenue, spent the weeK-end
with Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Bonder,
in Roselle.

' Mrs. A. Loughlin, of Wharton and
Miss Margaret Foley, of Boonton, are
on a two months' tour of Europe, in-
cluding Ireland, Glasgow and Edin-
burgh, Scotlnnd, Paris and Italy.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Donohue and
daughter, of Randolph avenue, and
Mrs. Leo West, of Grant street, are
on an auto trip to Dayton, Ohio, to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs; Sidney M. Gillen and
daughter, ol Randolph avenue, spent
the week-end at Asbury Park.

Mrs. H. D, Keerl and daughters, of
Omaha, are spending several weeks
•with Mr. Keerl in Princeton avenue.
Mr. Keerl is the engineeT on the new
State Highway viaduct now being

• built from McFarlan street to West
Blackwell street.

Fred Doweon and daughter, Mrs.
George Fleming, of Central avenue,
are vlBitlng in Ottowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Johnson, and
son and daughter, of Mount Fern, are
on an automobile tour to Los Angeles,

entertaining Mies Peggy Fislt,
Franklin. j

Irving Friedman, of West Black-1
well street, lias opined a new dry |
cleaning mtaWishment at 1U1 East

I Dluckwell street, to be known af- the
S Lakeland Dry Cleaner." and Dyers.

WHEN WE GROW
OLD

Cal., to visit their daughter, Mlas
Florence Johnson.

Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Knight, of Pros-
pect street, are entertaining the lat-
ter'« patents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Draser, of St. Louis, and Miss
Ethclyn Draser, of Decatur, 111,

Miss Teresa D. Richards, of the
Dover General Hospital stall is enjoy-
ing a two weeks vacation at Asbury
Park.

Miss Mary Brennen, of Princeton
avenue, is visiting relatives at Sea
Gate, Coney Island,

Miss Eleanor Miller, of Kenvll, i s ,

I USED to think, when we grew old,
We'd weep for Joys we could not

hold,
But now 1 know Oie young possess
The Joys of living even less.
Youth flits about from flow'r to

flow'r
And sips the honey oi the hour;
But age has found a store more vast.
The endless sweetness of the past

1 used to think, when we grew gray,
The Joys of life would Blip away.
Now I am old, and now I learn
That It is then rtiat Joys return.
The memories of youth are few,
When friends are near, and loves

are new,
But age, with every step It goes,
Meets sdme old memory It knows.

I used to think, when we grew bent,
The heart would nevei know content.
But be who follows every bird
Toe singing kettle never beard.
Many a palace youth deslgnB,
But God is wise and builds us shrines;
And there we come, when we grow

And find the Joys we could not hold.
I®, l »» , DoujflM Mallocli.) ,

France Grants Asylum
to War Foe's Widow

Paris.—By a special act of the min-
istry of the Interior, Zlta, last of toe
Hapsburg empresses, has been granted
the same asylum in France which Is
granted to any other foreigner who
lives up to the laws of the republic
and does not engage in political in-
trigue.

The Trench government considers
the ex-empress of the Austro-Hungar-
ian monarchy not in the light of a
widow of a ruler once at war with the
allies, but as a sorrowful mother wbo
la trying to educate her children. In-
vestigation disclosed tbat Zlta was
not engaged In politics and, therefore,
waa entitled to residence In France
If she chose to live here.

Might As Well Face The Facts
Electrification of the Lackawanna Railroad and its service to Den-
ville is increasing property values at Denvllle Gardens and Denville
Park Some people are going to take the profits-why not you? Don t
wait and say I wish I had. Act now and be able to say I have.
Fully improved lols—pw, water and electric—$850 np. Houses
and up.

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Offices—Diamond Spring Road, State Highway, Denville, N. J.

Phones, Kockaway «3or 561

Semitllc
Office State Highwaj
Phone Beckaway 661

Main Boad, Deuville
Open Daily Until 9:00 P. M.

rTTTHHIHITITI

Air Official Commutes
408 Miles Each day

St Louis.—Sam B. Lambert, vice
president of the Lambert Aircraft En-
gine company, one of the subsidiaries
of the newly organized Allied Avia-
tion Industries, may lay claim to the
title of the world's champion com-
muter.

Every morning and evening Lam-
bert commutes by airplane between
hi* home In St Louis and Moline, 111.,
a distance of 204 miles by air, or
about 814 by automobile. At 8:30 each
morning be bops off from Lambert-St
Louts field, arriving at bis plant In
Moline two hours later.

SALNY BROS/
deani'Vp Sale

MEN'S SUITS
Made by Hart, S'chaf fner & Marx and Roch*

ester Clothes <
Begnlar $85-«40-$45 broken lots

$28.00

Men's Palm-Beach and
Cool-Cloth Suits

Sale Price

$13.50
Regular (16.50

Wonderful Reductions in All Departments

Denville
Homer Cisco, of the Denville Junc-

tion, went Ho Brooklyn, Tuesday,
where he will undergo an operation
Mr. Cisco has been in ill health for
some time and his condition fails to
improve.

Horace Clark, of Cedar take, is re-
cuperating In the Overlook Hospital
Summit, from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Sheppa
ol Church Street; Mr. and Mrs. Ow«n
Leek, of the Rockaway Road; Miss
Ha Peer, of the Cedar Lake Koad; Mr
and Mrs. Barton M. Hunt, of the Moi>-
ristown Road; Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
F. Hunt, of Church street; Mr, and
Mrs. J. Albin Hull and four children
of Pleasantvllle; Mrs. Alice Garra-
brant, of Newark; and Mrs. Harry
Roder, of Caldweli; spent the wee't
end at Hunt's Lake, Sussex County.

Mr. and Mre. A. H. Buckelew, of
Bichwood Terrace, "will spend the
week-end at Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Mrs. S. A. Rlghter and two daugh-
ters, spent the week-end at Ocean
Grove. *

Dr. Harold A. Sofleld, wbo bas been
practicing in California, has returned
to his parents borne, Dr. and Mrs. D.
B. Sofield, of Tabor, for a short stay
before taking up hospital work In
Chicago.

A meeting of the Denvllle Townshln
Committee was held in the P. O. S. «*
A. Hall, Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Clum, of Earl
street Riverside Park, are entertain.
Ing Mrs. O- J. Gould and son Robert,
of Medtord, Oregon.' Mrs. Gould re>
cently returned .from a tour of Eur
ope end ber son from a music con.
servatory at Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks, of
Diamond Spring Park, are spending
two months at Allenhurst.

Mr. Henry C. Barkhousen, of Len-
ape Island, Indian Lake, entertained
the Union City Rotary at MB borne at
an outing and dinner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sammis, pro-
prietors of the Diamond Spring Inn
entertained at a dance Saturday night,
which was given for tbelr bouse
guests and the cottagers of Diamond
Spring Park.

Mrs. L. V. mite , of New York,
spent the week-end with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as A. Higgles at their summer resi-
dence at Rainbow Lakes. John Cul-
klns, of New York/was also a week-
end guest at tbe Higles' borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kengeter, of
Indian Lake, entertained tbe latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pier-
son, of Irvlngton, at their borne over
tbe week-end,

Richard Tracy and a party of four
from New York spent the week-end at
Diamond Spring Inn.

Miss "Virginia Ware, of Brooklyn,
New York, Is visiting with Mr, and
Mrs, Frank Turpln, of Lake Arrow-
bead.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacoby, of
Rainbow Lakes, are spending several
weeks at Camp Dennis. Memorial at
Stillwater, where Mr. Jacoby is camp
director.

Mrs. A. M. Doble, of Chicago is
visiting wltb her eon and daughter-
in-law, MT. and Mrs. Ralph R. Doble,
at Lake Arrow.

MIBB Mermton Ackerson, of' Belle-
ville was a recent gueBt of Miss Ro-
berta Campbell, of the Morristown
road,

Mr. and Mrs. John -E. Hansberry
and Bon, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are spend-
ing the balance of tbe season at Diam-
ond Spring Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ewald, Jr., of
Diamond Spring Park, are spending
several days at Lock Arbor.

Mrs. William A. Jarrett, ol Evans-
vllle, Indiana, Is visiting her mother,

J

Mrs. P. M. Squire and sister, MrB. C.
E. Crandall, of the North Shore road
and Oakwood Trail, Indian Lake.

Mrs. Helen Wheeler, o( Boston,
Mass., is visiting with her son anJ
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis C. Wheeler, of Lake Arrowhead.

o '•

CHURCH

Friday the Ladles' Aid will hold a
Cafeteria Clam Chowder on the lawn
of the Church from 6—8 P. M.

Sunday Services.
9:30 A. M. Church school In charge

of Elmer Jones, the Superintendent.
Classes for all ages.

10:45 A. M. Guest Service in the
Church. The morning sermon will be
preached by a guest preacher. The
organ will "be played by a guest or-
ganist. A Beven year old boy violin-
ist will he one of tbe guest soloists.
The ushers will be guests. And the
minister has Invited people who sing
to become members of the Guest
Choir for this Guest Service.

The famous excuse tor remaining
away from the services of your
church on Sunday morning is—Guest
at Home. This service Is specially of
the Guest, by the Guest and for the
Guest. You are urged to make It your
business to bring your Guest.

Next Sunday—Automobile Sunday.
Your car wants to come to church.
Wash it, polish it, fill it with your
family, your friends and your neigh-
bors and bring It to' Church.

Sunday evening'of this week, the
service will be held on the walk at
the entrance of Arrowhead. Special
music will be used at this service.
7:30 P.M.

Next Sunday evening the service
will be at Rock Ridge.

DESVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

calls.

Rev. Andrew Fodlesney, a Baptist
minister, will preach at both morning
and evening services, at 10:46 and
7:46, Sunday in the P. O. 8. of A. Hall
over the Denvllle Post Office. Rev.
PodleBney will also have charge of
the next three following .Sunday ser-
vices. He with Mrs. Podlesney and
daughter will spend the first two
•weeks of August in Denville occupy-
ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morti-
mer P. Hunt, on Orchard street, and
will be In a position to answer any
calls Everyone is Invited to these

y services and made welcome.
t 'Fifty-six people went on the Sun-
day School Excursion to Olympic
Park last week. The officers and
teachers of the School are proud of
the fact that it has been demonstrat-
ed that the scholars of a Sunday
School can be taken free and yet Buf-
flcient money realized to cover all ex-
penses. , '

A meeting iof the officers and teach-
ers of the Sunday School was held at
the home of Stanley Diekerson <jn
Thursday evening, when plans were
made for a Rally Day and member-
ship drive for the School.

Miss Anna G. Hall, cellolst; Miss
Mary Rlghter, violinist, and Miss
Frances Rlghter, pianist, will furnhh
special music at the Sunday services.
Mrs. Mildred Glzows, soloist, will also
sing.

Sunday School classes for all ages
at. 9:30 each Sunday morning, with
experienced teachers in charge.

• o

Afton Farm Guernsey Completes Bee-
ord

It is reported by the New Jersey
Guernsey Breeders Association that
the pure bred Guernsey cow Afton's
Fayonara No. 21«788 owned by Mr. n.
F. Loree, Afton Fanni Florham Park]
has completed her yearly Advanced
Registry record in Class G, (under iy,
years of age) and has produced S213.4
bs. of milk containing 482.8 lbs. of

butter fat. This production Is more
than double the average yearly pro-
duction of all cows in the United
States which Is 4000 lbs. of milk and
160 Ibi, of butter fat.

SILVIE'
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre"
Quality Always- —Telephone 73

Trade Here and Win
an Automobile

33C
CHUCK ROAST, lb
FRESH HAMBURG, lb

PLATE MEAT, lb. 20«

FRESH HAMS, lb. . .
SMOKED HAMS, lb.

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb , 48c

ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 48c

SWIFT'S SILVER LARD, 1 lb. pkge 17c

LEGS OP SPRING LAMB, lb. 42c

SHOULDER OP LAMB, lb 85c

BREAST OF LAMB 2 lb. for 25c

LEGS OF VEAL, lb '. 88c

SHOULDER OF VEAL, lb 82c

SUNKIST ORANGES, doz. .20c
KRUEGER'S SPECIAL..,,.-,-.-.,.,,-. A bottles for 25c

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, etc., a Specialty

Tonkin & Hoffman Store I
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

(General Line Of Staple Hercbandite Kept Carefully Up
To Bate

Screen Doors, Window* and Netting
Oil Stoves—New Perfection and Florence
Sherwin Williams Paints, White Lead and Oil
Poultry Grains and Mash "Cyphers"
Salt, bushel and half bushel bags
New Orleans Molasses, by the gallon 91.lt I
Pure Cider Vinegar, by the gallon 45e I
Pillsbury Flour, 24% lb. $1.25—98 lbs. , . ; $4.50
A & B Butter, the best creamery, lb. - . . . S4e
Print Butter, Tulip, lb •. , t , 6 l e |
National, Sunshine and Beech Nut crackers and cakes In

the pacltege and by the pound j
Qt. Jars Pickles, jar from ', %9c u> 4»e
Large new Prunes, lb. 14c 2 lb. Sealed pa. .:««•
Fresh Prunes, 2% lb. can 2J«
Fancy pried Apricots, lb . 8Je I
Sun Maid SeedlesB Raisins, pa !'..!'.!! !lOe '

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Tel. 101 ~ ~ 51 Hibernia A ve.

Playhouse
Tel. 312—Morris Street, Dover
Coolest Place In Iowa

Today wd Frltay-ii80, 7 A •

SIMBA
also

Richard Talmadge in

Watch Him Step

., BaiTger—the' Dog Star in

One Man Dog
| COMEDY NJWS

Klioles' XaUnw Party

Mom Tuei.—a!*—7-8,16

Tom Mix in
The Big

Diamond Robbery
alio •

BETTI BBOH8OK la

One Stolen Night
Thin, FrL-ttM-3-t

Jack Holt in

The Donovan Affair
Free Sllrer Frid»,

Mlobwl B. McN»m«r», ot 54 Chryi-
tal Street, Dover, who (Inlibed MV-
•nth in C. C. Pylrt Bunion Derby
from co»it to oiwit, h u ret«rn«d
home after coverlnt !,«61 mllei and
winning a tf.OOO prlte.

Ice. Melts,
But Coal Doesn't

If you lay in your
now for next winter it i
keep perfectly throuw

the summer. And tbe In
portant fact is that y
can save many dollars
buying it now. We c
demonstrate that fact
you will let us quote tb
prices to you,

Lewis A. Strait
FkOM I t or '••IT


